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  The only fireworks al-
lowed to fly high this Fourth 
of July will be the ones at the 
Knights of Columbus show.
 During Monday’s regular 
meeting, the commissioners 
approved an order restricting 
aerial fireworks, such as bot-
tle rockets, “skyrockets with 
sticks” and “missile’s with fins.”
 The State of Texas order 
states that no person may sell, 

detonate, ignite or in any way 
use these types of fireworks. 
Violation of the order is a 
Class C Misdemeanor.
 Firework sales will be al-
lowed this year with the restric-
tions. It does not prohibit com-
mon fireworks, small in size.
 In the past, the commission-
ers have approved the sale of 
fireworks with these restrictions.
 The Fourth of July show 
presented by the Knights of Co-
lumbus was also approved by 
the commissioners. The annu-

al show will be on the Fourth of 
July at the north baseball park 
is controlled by the Knights and 
monitored by the Ozona Vol-
unteer Fire Department, said 
County Judge Fred Deaton. 
 Also approved was the 
Fourth of July town square 
celebration that will feature 
games and food booths, along 
with children’s and pet parade 
and a parade through down-
town to the fireworks show.  
 The commissioners, under 
the recommendation of Fire 

Chief Bob Falkner, also decid-
ed to not place the county un-
der a burn ban at this time. 
 In order to determine the 
placing of a burn ban, the Texas 
Forest Service and counties use 
the Keetch-Byram Drought In-
dex. The drought index is based 
on a daily water balance, where a 
drought factor is balanced with 
precipitation and soil moisture 
(assumed to have a maximum 
storage capacity of 8-inches) 
and is expressed in hundredths 
of an inch of soil moisture de-

pletion, according to the Texas 
Weather Connection website.
 The drought index rang-
es from 0 to 800, where a 
drought index of 0 represents 
no moisture depletion, and an 
index of 800 represents abso-
lutely dry conditions.
 The latest index shows 
Crockett County with a range 
of 300-400, as of Monday, and 
a range of 500-600 for the 
next 14 days. 

Fireworks approved for Fourth of July

Lightning causes tank battery fireBarnhart runs out of water
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BY KATE GALBRAITH
TEXAS TRIBUNE

  Barnhart, a small com-
munity 30 miles north of 
Ozona, has run out of water.
 John Nanny, an Irion 
County commissioner and 
an official with Barnhart’s 
water supply corporation, 
said on Thursday that the 
situation was serious. When 
reached by telephone, he 
was working on pumping op-
erations and hoped to have a 
backup well in service Friday 
morning. A load of bottled 
water was on its way to the 
community center, he said.
  The town has one main 
well that serves 112 custom-
ers, according to the Tex-
as Commission on Environ-

mental Quality. But the well 
stopped pumping quickly 
enough Tuesday evening, and 
while there is still some water 
in it, Nanny said, "We don’t 
want to get down to the mud." 
  Nanny said he had 
checked for a leak but had 
not found one. The Barn-
hart area has been hard-hit 
by drought, he said, just as 
surging oil and gas drilling 
activities have increased lo-
cal water demands. Barnhart 
was recently featured in The 
Wall Street Journal owing to 
the increase in oil boom-re-
lated railroad traffic through 
the town. (Incidentally, Barn-
hart's backup water well was 
drilled by the railroad in the 
early 1900s, Nanny said.)
  Barnhart’s dire water situ-

ation was first reported by the 
San Angelo Standard-Times.
 The main municipal wa-
ter well could come back 
"with a significant rainfall 
event," Nanny said. 
  At Barnhart's volun-
teer fire department, fire 
chief Jimmy Baker said there 
wasn't any water from the 
tap. But he said the fire sta-
tion had a full tank for fight-
ing fires and firefighters are 
drinking bottled water.
  The residents of Barnhart 
are “pretty P.O.'d” about the 
water situation, Baker said.
  Nanny said that the town 
was considering the possi-
bility of getting a tank of 
freshwater from San Angelo, 

CHRIS CANTU | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

STUDENTS eagerly read their books on the first day of the Crockett County Public Library's Summer Reading Program last week. The program is every 
Monday and Thursday in June. Ages 6-12 come from 10-11 a.m. and ages 3-5 are at 11 a.m.-noon. The theme is "Dig Into Reading."

'Dig Into Reading'Glosson named to All-Star, 
All-State, All-West Texas Teams
 OHS Softball Play-
er Kodi Glosson has been 
named to the Texas Girls 
Coaches Association's 2013 
All-Star, the All-State Soft-
ball Teams and the All-West 
Texas Softball Team. 
 TGCA selects 28 All-
Stars from conference 1-2-
3A and 28 All-Stars from 
conference 4-5A. These ath-
letes are selected by the 
TGCA Softball Committee, 
which is composed of soft-
ball member coaches of the 
association, at their annual 
meeting.
 Selections are made 
from nominations submit-
ted by member coaches.  
Athletes must be seniors to 
be selected. 
 The All-Star Game will 
be played at 10 a.m. July 12 
in Austin. 
 The Texas Girls Coach-
es Association selects All-
State teams in softball for 
conferences 1A, 2A, 3A, 4A 
and 5A.  Athletes need not 
be seniors to qualify.  Selec-
tions are made by the TGCA 
Softball All-State Commit-
tee at their annual meeting 
during the UIL state soft-
ball tournament. Athletes 
are nominated by member 
coaches of TGCA.

 Glosson was a key com-
ponent in the Lady Lions’ 
push to the postseason. 
The four-year varsity play-
er hit .452 with 28 RBIs and 
one home run to aid Ozo-
na’s run to the area round 
of the playoffs. After the 
season, Glosson was named 
the District 1-1A MVP. 
 The All-West Texas 
Team is chosen by the San 
Angelo Standard-Times. 
 She is a 2013 Graduate 
of OHS and is the daughter 
of Melissa and Larry Glos-
son. 

BRIAN MORROW | OZONA VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

AREA FIREFIGHTERS responded to a Tank Battery Fire east of Barnhart on County Road 131 in Irion County. Ozo-
na, Big Lake, Barnhart and Mertzon Volunteer Fire Departments all responded. Fire officials believe lightning 
was the cause. Nobody was injured. PLEASE SEE WATER, PAGE 6

Flag retirement
ceremony Friday
 Crockett County Vet-
erans are hosting a Flag 
Retirement Ceremony on 
Flag Day, Friday, June 14, 
at 7 p.m. by the Veterans 
Memorial Wall in between 
the cemeteries. 
  Anyone that has any 
worn out flags can bring 
them to the ceremony or 
drop them off with Frank 
Tambunga. The Ozona 
Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will assist.
 For more information, 
call Tambunga at 392-2827.
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AUSTIN —An issue of a 
supremely contentious nature, 
redistricting, is the reason 
lawmakers are still at work in 
a 30-day special session, and a 
great deal of citizen input is be-
ing gathered before the coming 
House and Senate floor debates.

When Gov. Rick Perry called 
the special session on May 
27, it was his intention that 
the Legislature would move 
quickly to make “permanent” 
the redistricting maps drawn 
by a federal court last year 
and used in the November 
2012 election. With that task 
behind them, the Legislature 
then might take up other mat-
ters of the governor’s choice. 
But Perry has added nothing 
to the call, perhaps seeing 
that redistricting is sufficient-
ly demanding on its own.

Meanwhile, the Texas House 
of Representatives on June 3 
met briefly and recessed until 
June 17 to give its Select Com-
mittee on Redistricting time 

to conduct public hearings in 
Austin and other cities (Dal-
las on June 6 and San Antonio 
on June 7). The Texas Senate 
adjourned until June 12 and its 
Select Committee on Redistrict-
ing met at the Capitol, received 
citizen input and scheduled 
more hearings to receive ad-
ditional input from citizens in 
Corpus Christi on June 7 and 
in Houston on June 8.

June 17, when the full 
House next meets, will be 21 
days into the special session, 
leaving only 9 days for legisla-
tion to pass. If the Legislature 
had succeeded in drawing 
legally viable redistricting 
maps in 2011—the year after 
the decennial U.S. census was 
taken—lawmakers would not 
be spending this month in 
Austin. But the current maps 
are interim maps: They were 
not meant to have a long shelf 
life or furthermore last until 

the 2020 census.
Lawmakers and citizens 

have already noted that the 
population clusters in urban 
areas have grown might-
ily since the 2010 census, 
suggesting that today the 
court-drawn maps would not 
survive the scrutiny Texas 
must undergo by the U.S. 
Department of Justice or the 
D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals, 
because of Section 5 of the 
U.S. Voting Rights Act. Section 
5 subjects Texas and certain 
other states and jurisdic-
tions to enhanced scrutiny 
in voting-related matters 
because of a history of racial 
discrimination.

A potentially dynamic as-
pect to Texas redistricting is 
the pending outcome of a U.S. 
Supreme Court case in which 
Shelby County, Alabama, is 
seeking to have Section 5 
declared unconstitutional, 

asserting that racism in vot-
ing practices is no longer an 
issue. The high court, after 
months of processing 
and deliberation, 
should render its 
ruling any day now.

SERVICE 
ANIMAL BILL 

SIGNED
Gov. Perry on 

June 7 ceremoni-
ally signed HB 
489, leg-
islation 
passed 
in May 

PLEASE 
SEE 

STATE,
PAGE 6

Citizen input precedes redistricting debates
STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS     By Ed Sterling | Texas Press Association

One hundred and fifty years ago it was 
common for country folks to charge all 
purchases for an entire year before paying 
off the bill. The proprietor of the store 
back then was so shocked and elated to 
get paid that he gave each member of the 
family a gift as a way of celebrating. 

The children got a piece of stick candy, 
the man of the house got a cigar or a 
drink poured from a bottle stored under 
the counter for just such celebrations, 
and the woman got a roll of ribbon and 
perhaps a few sewing needles. Please note 
that in the case of the children and the 
man such gifts were purely for enjoyment, 
whereas the woman’s gift was, as always, 
utilitarian.

Gifts such as these were known as 
“pelons” and retailers are still giving such 
gifts, only today they are known as points. 
“Join our Craftsman Club,” Sears says, and 
get points along with your credit card blis-
ters. Fly United and get miles, or engage 
in a wild burst of consumerism at Ace 
Hardware and you’ll get double points. Oh 
boy, gotta get those double points. 

The problem is I don’t quite know 
exactly what the points are good for. I 
think most men, when they buy a socket 
set from Sears, would rather get a drink 
poured from a bottle under the counter 
than they would a thousand points, but 
the points don’t cost Sears anything and 
every Sears store doesn’t have to stock a 
full bar.

I think the airlines started all these 

pointless business 
reward programs. I 
amassed hundreds of 
thousands of airline 
miles over the years 
which I could have used 
to fly around the world 
several times but who 
wants to fly these days 
if you don’t have to? Be-
sides, when you call up 
the airlines to redeem 
your miles for a trip ev-
erything is blocked out 
except for flying at three 
in the morning to Cleve-

land or Detroit. And since you are redeem-
ing miles you are a third class passenger 
and have to fly with the luggage. 

So, I donated some of my miles and got 
magazine subscriptions with the rest, as 
my points were due to expire. Oh no, you 
can’t let your points expire unused! So I 
got 21 subscriptions to magazines like 
Golf Digest and Cooking, even though I 
don’t golf or cook. I was having to stay 
awake nights reading just to get through 
all the magazines I got every month and 
it was killing me. I was so elated when my 
year’s subscriptions were over.

All these business reward programs are 
designed to drum up business and get a 
profile on you so they can sell you more 
stuff so you can acquire more points. To 
become eligible for points you have to 
give the retailer all sorts of private infor-

mation, including your e-mail address so 
they can bombard you with more ways 
to get points. The hardware store where 
I shop seems to use these special point 
events at times when the money might be 
running a little thin. Of course, cash flow 
is an age old problem but can you imagine 
how bad it must have been back in the day 
when people only paid their bills once a 
year like my mother did? 

Years ago I read a story in Persimmon 
Hill, the great magazine published by the 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame, about how 
one retailer tried to improve cash flow 
problems that could easily be used today 
instead of the point programs dreamed 
up by retailers. It seems that at the end of 
one year the famous Miles City Saddlery 
counted up all the saddles they made 
and all the money they got paid and they 
were short payment for one saddle. In the 
course of doing business someone had 
failed to write down the sale and no em-
ployee could remember who bought it. So 
the owners decided to bill 25 of their best 
customers for one saddle, thinking that 24 
of them would ignore the invoice and the 
one who bought the saddle would meekly 
pay for it.

It didn’t quite go according to plan. Nine 
angry customers protested the charge and 
the other 16 customers paid the bill with 
no questions asked.

I wonder if they all got double points?

                           www.LeePittsbooks.com
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Memorial Day in Afghanistan

It's noon in most of 
Congressional District 
23, but for me it’s 9 
p.m. as I ride in the 
belly of a darkened US 

Air Force C-130 transport 
plane. Over the din of the 
aircraft, an airman tells me 
quietly that we have anoth-
er hour to go before landing 
in Kabul.

This Memorial Day week-
end, I am en route to Af-
ghanistan.

Still in transit, already it 
has been an eye-opening ex-
perience. In Kosovo, I see a 
land previously ravaged by 
war that - thanks to the U.S. 
- is learning to live in peace. 
I meet our young men and 
women who maintain that 
peace each and every day. 
Away from those they love, 
yet content to do their duty 
for God and country.

At Landstuhl Regional 
Medical Center in Germany 
- where soldiers severely in-
jured in the field are first 
taken - I pray over several 
soldiers in the ICU. A young 
girl is still unconscious 
from injuries suffered when 
an IED exploded near her 
vehicle in Afghanistan. She 
is someone's daughter. An-
other, a young Latino from 
Utah, tries desperately to 
talk with me - but the oxy-
gen mask and tubes make it 
all but impossible.

After leaving Ramstein Air 
Force Base, I fly to Qatar. 
The wind feels like a hair 
dryer blowing hot air across 
your face. I meet 20 of my 
fellow Texans - most from 
San Antonio. Despite the 
hardships, they are enthu-
siastic. This is nothing, they 
tell me, compared to the 
sacrifices of their brothers 
and sisters in Afghanistan.

Visiting with the soldiers 
at Al Udeid is a highlight. We 
talk about the Spurs. We talk 
about politics. We talk about 
our kids - and how they miss 
the hugs, putting them to 
bed, and milestones like kin-
dergarten graduations. We 
talk about their roles in the 
fight for freedom.

Now, the plane begins its 
descent. Soon, I will be met 
by officials from the U.S. 
Embassy in Kabul. The envi-
ronment is still dangerous. 
Our armored convoy slow-
ly snakes its way through 
checkpoint after checkpoint 
through the area known as 
the "rings of steel."

In Kabul, I meet more 
of our state's finest. I am 
struck by their confidence 
in the success of their mis-
sion. And, I am continually 
surprised not only by their 
devotion to America, but 
also by their dedication to 
the Afghan people.  

Travel by car is not par-
ticularly safe. The danger of 

IED's is ev-
er-present. 
I board a 
Chinook 
helicopter 
for a trip 
to Bagram 
Air Base. 
As the helo 
lifts off, 
the ma-
chine gun-
ners take 
their plac-
es. The 
Kevlar vest 
is heavy. 

I am sweating profusely in 
the heat, and I'm not the 
one carrying an addition-
al 50 pounds of gear. Can’t 
imagine what this is like for 
our troops who are in this 
environment constantly. 

In Bagram, I meet two pi-
lots and an instructor from 
Laughlin Air Force Base in 
Del Rio.  They tell me about 
their missions - saving lives, 
and providing air cover 
for their comrades on the 
ground. They have left all 
they love behind to stand 
tall for America and Ameri-
ca's interests.

One more trip north to For-
ward Operating Base (FOB) 
Lightning. I meet Afghan 
soldiers. As the U.S. draws 
down, it is the Afghans on 
the front line. They are ef-
fusive in their praise of and 
grateful to American troops. 
They will win, they tell me, 
not just for themselves, but 
in honor of their American 
brothers and sisters who 
brought them this opportu-
nity with blood.

As I board an airplane for 
the return trip to Texas, I 
receive a video of my son 
who has now mastered rid-
ing a bike. It was a special 
moment - and one I missed. 
Immediately, my mind 
flashes back to all the con-
versations I've had over the 
last few days.  

A mother giving instruc-
tions by Skype to her hus-
band on how to be sure 
their daughter is ready for 
her kindergarten gradua-
tion. The many high school 
graduations missed.  Soccer 
games. The very first steps. 
The parent in me under-
stands the enormity of the 
American contribution - the 
American sacrifice.  

I leave Afghanistan im-
pressed and more apprecia-
tive than ever of the cour-
age and service of our men 
and women in uniform.  
Our nation's past has been 
built on the valiant service 
of our veterans. Our future 
is in good hands.

    
CONGRESSMAN GALLEGO represents the 

23rd District of Texas.  Contact him at: 
http://gallego.house.gov

GREETINGS FROM 
WASHINGTON
PETE
GALLEGO 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear  Editor,

This letter is to let you know what 
a great town you have. On May 1, I 
had car trouble between Junction and 
Ozona. I made it to your town just in 
time. 

Upon reaching your fair city, my 
2001 F150 pick up almost gave out. 
I went into the NAPA Auto Part Store 
and asked where to find an honest, 
good mechanic, and they told me to 
go to Otter-Ozona Towing and Com-
pany. The time was about 2 p.m. 

Upon arriving, I was greeted by a 
man named Paul. Paul is who this 
letter’s about. 

I am just a little older than Paul and 
we got along well. I would like to say 
if your town is completely made up of 
people like Paul I would move to Ozo-
na today. 

I am Houston-born and raised a 
proud Texan, and that is what Paul 
is: a throwback to an honest, good 
man. This man checked out my 
truck with a computer, had a few 
missteps and did get to the prob-
lem which was a bad spark plug on 
#1 cylinder. 

The truck was hot and rough to 
work on, but Paul fixed the problem 
and had me on my way in about two 
hours. I was on my way to California 

with a motorcycle in tow. This man is 
honest, and a true Texan. Thank God 
for that! 

They are far and few between, as 
I say, honest and good. This man 
could have lied to me and charged 
me a lot more than he did, but no, 
true to his outstanding character, 
the work got done and I was on my 
way back on the highway and the 
truck ran great all the way to sacra-
ment, California, thanks to Paul. 

He deserves to be recognized as 
an honest mechanic and good man. 

   
    Bob Armstrong

Penryn, Calif. 

Traveler commends local mechanic
Dear  Editor,

I would like to announce my plan 
to begin a local charitable foundation 
called ''In Care of Ozona.'' The founda-
tion will primarily focus on helping our 
local residents with gas cards and hotel 
stays due to certain medical conditions. 
I have spoken to several people already 
who have agreed to serve on a board 
and work out all the details and criteria. 
I will announce the meeting place ASAP. 
If anyone would like to take part in help-
ing with this kind of foundation, no mat-
ter how big or small, advocate or board 
member, please let me know by messag-
ing me or calling me at (325) 340-0937.

I have scheduled the ''In Care of Ozo-

na'' foundation fund-raiser for Oct. 19 
at the convention center and the best 
way I know how to kick-off this event is 
by having an entire day of a variety of 
music. My plan is to provide equipment 
and a stage each year for our local mu-
sicians of all ages to share their talents 
with the community. This will not be a 
contest or talent show. It'll be great en-
tertainment for a great cause and any-
one can donate to the foundation on be-
half of their favorite performers. 

Anyone can also help raise funds how-
ever they wish. I will not turn down any-
one. I need sponsors to help pay with 
the costs of equipment and lighting, two 

Commissioner announces new charity foundation

PLEASE SEE LETTER, PAGE 6
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Wednesday, June 12

• Ozona All Stars Baseball Teams in the Ozona Tournament. 
• Exercise Classes, 8 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• VBS, 9 a.m.-noon at the Ozona United Methodist Church. 
• Mexican Train, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Thursday, June 13
• Ozona All Stars Baseball Teams in the Ozona Tournament. 
• VBS, 9 a.m.-noon at the Ozona United Methodist Church. 
• Quilting, 9:30 a.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Summer Reading Program, 10-11 a.m., 6-12 years, 11 a.m.-noon, 3-5 years, at the Crockett 
County Public Library. 
• Balance Exercise, 2 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Friday, June 14
• Ozona All Stars Baseball Teams in the Ozona Tournament. 
• Exercise Classes, 8 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• 42, 3 p.m. at the Senior Center. 

Saturday, June 15
• Ozona All Stars Baseball Teams in the Ozona Tournament. 

Sunday, June 16
• Father's Day

Monday, June 17
• Exercise Classes, 8 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Summer Reading Program, 10-11 a.m., 6-12 years, 11 a.m.-noon, 3-5 years, at the Crockett 
County Public Library. 
• Bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Senior Bingo Social, 6:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 

Tuesday, June 18
• Balance Exercise, 2 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Wednesday, June 19
• Exercise Classes, 8 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Mexican Train, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

 June 12 – Kat Clayton, Ysa-
bella Makae Flores, Ruby Ro-
driguez, Victoria Zapata, Erika 
Fierro, Rogelio Lopez and Wes 
Morgan 
 June 13 – Becky Nowell and 
Rebecca Galvan
 June 14 – Nicholas Hernan-
dez, Ruth Craig, Keano Perez, 
Lisa Garza, Sidney Perez and 
Moses Ramirez
 June 15 - Fred Chandler, 

Amri Vargas, Melanie Rose Loz-
ano, Lynn Maness Perner, Taylor 
Oglesby and Damon Johnson
 June 16 - Manuel Gutierrez 
Jr., John Longoria, Romeo Per-
ez Jr., Megan Bullard, Camille 
Cervantes and Rocky Venegas
 June 17 - Charlotte Little 
and Fernando Fernandez Jr. 
 June 18 – Hunter Smith, 
Nancy Ayala, Jon De Hoyos, Nor-
ma Carson and Jason Sullivan

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Village Shopping Center
392-2666

UT - TECH - A&M
•Travel Mugs  •Shot Glasses 

•Stadium Cup Sets  
Western Crosses 

& Picture Frames
•Colognes  •Watches  •Wallets

•Travel Kits  •Key Chains

VILLAGE 
DRUG

OHS Student Kristen 
Hernandez is raising mon-
ey to go toward the Sound 
of America Tour she will be 
participating in this sum-
mer in Europe. 

A drawing will be held 
June 24 for several prizes: 
4J&A Memory Photos 8x10 
Portrait, Carlie's Tropical 
Sno $10 Gift Certificate; 
Dairy Queen $10 Gift Card; 
ADR Photography $25 Gift 
Certificate and "Blessed 
Assurance" Glass Mosiac 
Art Cross. 

Tickets are $1 each and 
can be purchased at the 
Crockett County Tax Of-
fice, The Ozona Stockman 
or by calling (325) 226-
4622 or (325) 227-5823. 

OHS Student 
raising money 

for trip

First Baptist Church of Ozona
June 23-27, 2013

Registration 5:30 p.m. -  Sunday, June 23
Starts at 6:00 p.m. and ends at 8:15 p.m.

FMI call: 325-392-5555; or online www.ozonafirst.com

CROCKETT 
APARTMENTS

Located @ Hwy. 163 South
Ozona, TX

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Rent Based on Income
Rent Assistance Available for Qualified Applicants

Section 8 & HUD Welcome

Energy Efficient
Central Air & Heat

Electric Range & Frost Free Refrigerator
Carpet/Tile
Mini Blinds

Playground Equipment
Pest Control

Laundry Room on Site

Please Call or Come By
(325) 392-3424

“Come Live With Us”

“This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer.”

“Handicapped Units Available”

TDD
TT/TTY

1-800-735-2989
VOICE

1-800-735-2988

KIMBER CHILDRESS | SUBMITTED PHOTO
DEL'S LITTLE SCHOOLHOUSE GRADUATES: Juliet Rodriguez, Matt 
Ybarra and Madolyn Childress. 

Ozona Youth Softball All-Stars

916 Ave. E                                                               392-3226

BABY SELECTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE BY:
Allison Skehan Kleman

Tiffany Talamantes             Heather Hale
BRIDAL SELECTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE BY:

Ruth Cervantez, bride-elect of Adam Resendez
Taylor Oglesby, bride-elect of Caul Craighead

Small Fashions, Toys, Home Gifts, Wrangler and more

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
OZONA YOUTH SOFTBALL 8U ALL STARS: Amber Moran, Ysabella 
Flores, Addyson Ortiz, Abigail Olivas, Skylar Lacy, Miranda Flores, Kay-
len Mata, Abbigale Keesee, Esperanza Castillo, Aliana Velasquez, Krys-
ten Webb, Mysti Mata and Emma Crenwelge. Coaches: Frankie Moran, 
Cody Webb, Lindsey Bean, Cody Gotcher and Brandi Glosson. 

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
OZONA YOUTH SOFTBALL 10U ALL STARS: Lexi Montgomery, Macalye 
Graham, Dorisal Sanchez, Paige Sanchez, Alyiah Ortiz, Kendra Sarabia, 
Kayla Sarabia, Madison Castro, Reagan Gonzalez, Jade Borrego, Regan 
Borrego, Raelee Borrego and Andrea Garza. Coaches: Sandy Montgom-
ery, Jaime Ramos, Constance Montgomery and Butch Gonzalez.

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
OZONA YOUTH SOFTBALL 12U ALL STARS: Kaelan Savala, Paige 
Villarreal, Kameron Ortiz, Cierra Sanchez, Kassidy McCutcheon, Mari-
ana Garza, Ariana Vargas, Marisol Medina, Ivana Hernandez, Roslynn 
Mendez, Mireya Flores, Esmie Castillo and Carlie Ramos. Coaches: David 
Vargas, Jon David DeHoyos, Jerald Savala and Timothy Porras. 

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
OZONA YOUTH SOFTBALL 14U ALL STARS: Zethany Cuevas, Zephan 
Cuevas, Lucy Rodriguez, Briana Smith, Paige Lewis, Kimberly Borrego 
and Krystal Shield. Coach: John Lewis. 

CHRIS CANTU | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
JACOB CHILDRESS (left) and 
Alec Lara work on their baseball 
skills at the Ozona Lions Base-
ball Camp last week at the OHS 
Baseball Field. 

SUBMITTED PHOTO
THE OZONA 9U ALL STARS (pictured) placed second in the Sonora 
Tournament this past weekend. The 10U All Stars placed third in the 
tournament. Ozona All Stars Teams will be competing in the Ozona 
Tournament all this week at the north baseball fields. The 10U All 
Stars start at 6 p.m. Thursday, followed by the 9U and 12U at 7:30 
p.m., also on Thursday. 

Hours: 10:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Tuesday thru Saturday
325-392-3035  •  904 Ave. E  •  Ozona, TX

IS YOUR

GIFT AND DECORATING HEADQUARTERS



ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

This series of ads is being published
and sponsored by these Ozona
business firms in the interest of

a stronger community.
    

Attend the 
Church of 
your choice 

this Sunday

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D

Pastor Chris Johnson
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 6 p.m.

Templo Bautista Jerusalem
138 Blas St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & Man O’ War

Pastor Juan Avila
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m. 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 6 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. I

Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 6 p.m.
Wednesday Worship: 7 p.m.

New Beginnings Church
701 9th Street

Pastor Carlos Cantu
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St. 

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Pastor Tom Baden
Worship: Sunday - 7 p.m.

 Bible Class: Sunday -  6 p.m.

Iglesia de Dios De La Profecia
102 Man O’ War St.

Pastor Maria C. Salcedo
Lunes: 6:00 p.m.

Domingo: 9:45 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Martes: 6:00 p.m.
Jueves: 6:00 p.m.

Ozona United
Methodist Church

12 - 11th St.
Pastor Jean Reardon

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Templo Siloe
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Pastor Ruth & Gerson Posadas

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.
Fr. Nilo Nalugon

Sun. Mass: 9 a.m. in Sheffield; 11 a.m. in Ozona
EverySecond Sunday of the Month:

Sun. Mass: 9 a.m. in Ozona; 11 a.m. in Sheffield
Tues. - Sat. Mass: 6 p.m.

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St.
Rev. Refugi Vega

Sunday School: 4 p.m.
Sunday Worship: 5 p.m.

Tues & Thur. Service: 7:00 p.m.

Iglesia de Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run
Interim - Ray Valadez

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.   Evening Worship: 6 p.m.

 
Preddy Funeral Home The Ozona Stockman
Ozona National Bank Upham Insurance Agency
Lowe’s Market Crockett National Bank

They are becoming harder and harder to find, real men and husbands. Today many men do not want to take the 
responsibility of being a husband, father/dad or parent. Oh yes, they want to sleep with a woman or women but no mar-
riage and no binding responsibility. It is not just the men because the women are going along with the idea also. It is so 
sad to see the results, so many young pregnant women in their teens and the young man they slept with wants nothing 
to do with them after they become pregnant. It not just teenage girls or boys but older women and men are doing the 
same thing. The real tragedy of these affairs is the children that are born out of wedlock. They may not know what a 
real father or mother is like for sure and no Christian home with love by both biological parents. This is not God’s way! 
God wants the man to make his own family by turning loose of his mother and father and forming his own family, (Mark 
10:6-9). He wants the man to be the head of his household and to provide and protect his wife and children, (Colossians 
3:18-21, 1 Timothy 5:8, 1 Peter 3:7). There are still a few good men and fathers out there and this Sunday is father’s 
day. Let us take the time to honor them. See you in Church next Sunday.      Brother J      

FATHER’S DAY
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If you want someone to 
agree with you in prayer, 
send your prayer requests 

to: The Prayer Box 
P.O. Box 733 

Ozona, TX 76943. 

Looking for a 
Church to Attend?
We invite you to come fellowship 

with us at Temploe Siloe 
Assembly of God Church.

We would love to have you!
Every Sunday - 9:45 a.m.

Transportation is available 
Call Pastors 

Ruth & Gerson Posadas 
915-329-8840 cell or 392-9238 home

COUPLES COUNSELING  

Ozona Lodge #747
A.F. & A.M.

Regular meeting on
1st Monday of each
month at 7:30 p.m.

OZONA SENIOR HAPPENINGS

BY BRENDA NEWTON
SENIOR CENTER DIRECTOR

We lost a dear friend last 
week. Bud always welcomed 
me with open arms anywhere 
I saw him. He was not a loca-
tion friend, but an anywhere 
friend. Hugs to him and may 
he rest in peace. 

We canceled the field trip 
to Barbara Savell's house for 
the quilting girls, but will re-
schedule it further down the 
road. 

Remember the copy ma-
chine and the computers set 
up here for your use. The 
tutorial tapes on computers, 
Long Term Care, Hands-on 
Skills are here for your use. 
The Wii games are really fun 
on the 60-inch TV. It is fun to 
play golf, bowl, play tennis, 
play baseball, or box while 
sitting in a chair or moving in 
front of the TV. 

Remember, we have good 
air conditioning and heating 
and would love to share it 
with you. Beat this 100-de-
gree weather and have fun 
while you are at it. 

If you are not moving 
around much, the puzzle is 
there to work on. You gotta 
keep that old brain active. If 
you don't use it, you loose it. 

We still have the exer-
cise on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 8 a.m. Balance 
exercises are on Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons 
at 2 p.m. If you play bridge, 
this is the place to come on 
Monday afternoons at 1:30 
p.m. and the Mexican Train 
takes off on Wednesdays at 
1:30 p.m. The ladies are still 
having their prayer group 
on Wednesday afternoons at 
3 p.m. If you think of some-
thing else you might like to 
do, let me know and I will try 
to set it up for you. 

There is a TV in the Man 
Cave with all the cable chan-
nels. Maybe you would like 
to come watch TV where it 
is quiet, or play pool, or play 
dominoes. There is also a cof-
fee maker there for your use 
and a microwave for you to 
use if needed. 

Come on out, the coffee 
is on. 

Senior Bingo Social Monday

Taylor 
Oglesby
bride-elect of

Caul Craighead

Matt McGuire
have made selections at

Petals
&

Pearls
701 1st St.
392-3978

908 11th St.                     392-2700

Close to Our

Country Store

Bridal Selections
HAVE BEEN MADE BY 

Taylor Oglesby
bride-elect of

Caul Craighead

Gift Certificates for
 FATHER’S DAY!
New Designer Look

Purses & Billfolds
Fun Candles & Warmers

OBITUARIES
L.B. (Bud) Cox III

L.B. (Bud) Cox III died at his home in Ozona on June 4, 
2013. He was born on July 29, 1926 in Ozona, the son of Lou-
ise Bailey Cox and L.B. Cox, Jr. Graduating from Ozona High 
School in 1943, Bud was salutatorian of his class and active in 
all school sports and he became a star scout in the Boy Scouts 
of America. He attended Southern Methodist University in Dal-
las, Texas where he joined the Kappa Alpha fraternity and was 
a member of the Mustang football team. Bud entered the Air 
Force in 1944 and hoped to become a pilot, but the war ended 
and he was released from the service. He returned to the fam-
ily ranch in Crockett County and began the life that brought 
him years of hard work and years of pleasure. Bud was a good 
steward of the land that he lived on. 

While Bud was at SMU he met Marilyn Man and on May 4, 
1946 they were married in Wichita Falls, Texas. After a honey-
moon in Santa Fe and the Grand Canyon, they settled down at 
the ranch and began a marriage that lasted 67 years. He was 
active in many aspects of Ozona life. He was a lifelong member 
of the Methodist Church where he served in many capacities. 
He was a member of the church choir, one of the pleasures of 
his life. He also served as Sunday School Superintendent and 
spent many years as a member of the building committee of 
the church. He was pleased to lead the successful drive for the 
new church roof. 

Bud was a Gold Card member of the PRCA . He and Pancho 
McMullan won the team roping title at the Pecos rodeo in 1967. 
Bud joined the American Quarter Horse Association and was 
active in many aspects of the organization. This interest led 
him into the breeding, training and showing of performance 
horses and the running of all types of horses. He spent many 
days and hours in Ruidoso and Santa Fe. He retired as a direc-
tor of the AQHA when he became too ill to attend meetings. 
Bud was proud of the part he played in the founding and orga-
nizing of the West Texas Quarter Horse Association. 

Bud was always interested in the lives of Ozona young peo-
ple and served on the school board for several years. He served 
his community in many other ways. He was a Little League 
coach, he planned and helped with junior rodeos and quarter 
horse shows and local horse races, and he was a member of the 
PTA. Bud was proud of Ozona and its heritage and was a very 
active member of the Ozona Centennial Celebration. 

Bud is survived by his wife, Marilyn, and his sister, Ora Lou-
ise Cox Reynolds; three children, Lynn Cox Evans and husband 
Jay Evans, George Cox and wife Jackie Bob Riggs Cox, Lou Cox 
Chapman and husband Clay Chapman, grandchildren Jed and 
Jamie Evans, Jamie and Dennis Baldwin, Kelsey and Zach Dean, 
Leesa and Jerry Marshall, and Lynne and Barbra Haire, and 10 
great-grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his parents, L. 
B. Cox, Jr. and Louise Cox, a sister-in-law Martha Man, a brother-
in-law Ed Reynolds, and a granddaughter, Chris Haire. 

Services will be held at 11 a.m. on Thursday, June 6, 2013, 
at the Ozona United Methodist Church, followed by interment 
at Cedar Hill Cemetery in Ozona. Arrangements by Preddy Fu-
neral Home. 

Card of Thanks
The Villarreal Family would like to extend a sincere “Thank You” to all who in any way par-
ticipated in the celebration of the graduation dinner given to Nicolas, Jucinda and Courtney 
Villarreal. Thank you for the gifts and your presence. God bless you all.  
     The Villarreal Family

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NEWS

BY SHANON BIGGERSTAFF
OZONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Crockett County Mu-
seum Board Members and 
Staff are honored to be rec-
ognized as the May Business 
of the Month by the Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The museum falls un-
der the responsibility of the 
Crockett County Historical 
and Scientific Society which 
was organized in Crockett 
County on April 21, 1939. The 
museum first came to life on 
the third floor of the Ozona 
High School building in 1939 
under the supervision of C.S. 
Denham. The building that 
the museum is currently lo-
cated in has an interesting 
history. It was built in 1926 as 
the Methodist Church of Ozo-
na. It caught fire and burned 
in 1942 leaving only the rock 
structure. In 1945 the build-
ing was bought by Crockett 
County and turned into a hos-
pital which remained open 
until 1956. It was then that 
the building became a court 
house annex which is where 
the museum landed two years 
later in 1958 on the first floor 
occupying only three rooms.

Finally, in 1998 the county 
built a new court house annex 
and the use of the building 
was donated to the Historical 
Society. The museum now oc-
cupies all three floors of the 
building to house its artifacts. 

The first floor of the mu-
seum houses its Native Ameri-
can Exhibit. Some of its oldest 
artifacts date back to the time 
of the Paleo Indians arrival 
around 10,000 BC.  This ex-
hibit has been recognized and 
awarded three different times 
by the State of Texas. Other 
popular exhibits on this floor 
are the Alamo Exhibit which 
was generously donated by 
Board Member Erby Chandler. 
The Bank Exhibit which hous-
es artifacts from Ozona’s first 
bank which opened its doors 
on June 1, 1905 and was sub-
sequently named Ozona Na-
tional Bank. The second floor 
exhibits include a unique Par-
lor Room and Kitchen with ar-
tifacts that date back to the 

late 1800’s. This floor is also 
home to the gift shop and 
staff office. The third floor 
of the museum houses eleven 
different exhibit rooms. The 
most popular exhibits on this 
floor include the Blacksmith 
Exhibit, Mercantile Exhibit, 
Wool and Mohair Exhibit and 
Western Heritage Exhibit. 

Looking for a birthday gift 
or souvenir?  You will find ev-
erything from Davy Crockett 
memorabilia and arrow heads, 
to Ozona caps and coffee 
mugs, wool coats, socks, col-
lars, and much more. 

The museum has recent-
ly gone through some cosmet-
ic changes. A new elevator has 
been installed which was a 
project that took many years of 
hard work and dedication. New 
carpet has been installed on the 
second and third floors. Reno-
vations to have a handicapped 
restroom have been completed. 
A new media website has been 
launched this year and outdoor 
landscaping has given the mu-
seum a much needed face-lift. 

The museum staff greet 
tourist from all over the 
world. Some come from as far 
as Great Britain, Italy, Austra-
lia, Germany and Japan. The 
staff, which includes Coor-
dinator Emily Guerra, Tour 
Guide’s Tirzah Huddlestun 
and Naomi Galindo, enjoys 
welcoming guests and sharing 
some knowledge of our coun-
ty’s history. The museum re-

ceives many wonderful com-
pliments from its guests. This 
in turn shows a positive re-
flection upon our community 
and the museum as an educa-
tional and welcoming environ-
ment for all to enjoy. 

The Chamber of Com-
merce would like to recognize 
the Crockett County Museum 
for their efforts to provide 
quality service in addition to 
being an added asset to the 
community of Ozona.

The Crockett County Mu-
seum is located at 408 11th 
Street.  They are open to the 
general public and hours of 
operation are Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., and Sat-
urdays, from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.  

For more information, call 
(325) 392-3737, visit www.
crockettcountymuseum.com, 
or e-mail ccmuseum@wcc.net.  

Crockett County Museum is the May Business of the Month

SHANON BIGGERSTAFF | OZONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
THE CROCKETT COUNTY MUSEUM has been chosen as the May Business 
of the Month. Pictured is Museum staff and board members. 

Gold Leaf Memorial: 
Nat Read 
Given by: 
Pam Acton 

Billy Dell and Bobbie Renfroe
Katy Jones

Crockett County  Museum 
Memorials can be sent to:  

P.O. Box 1444,  Ozona, Texas 76943

MUSEUM MEMORIALS

Card of Thanks
The Villarreal Family would like to extend a sincere “Thank You” to all who in any way participated 
in the celebration of the graduation dinner given to Nicolas, Jucinda and Courtney Villarreal. 
Thank you for the gifts and your presence. God bless you all.  
     The Villarreal Family

Card of Thanks
The family of Chita Cisneros would like to thank Thomas De Hoyos for helping coordinate the 
pall bearers and arranging and playing the music at Chita’s funeral; Sylvia De Hoyos for help-
ing with all aspects of the funeral including coordinating and making the funeral mass program; 
Blanca Martinez  from the House of Flowers for providing the beautiful flower arrangements; 
Father Nilo Nalugon for officiating the  funeral mass; the Guadalupanas for the wonderful meal 
served at the OLPH Church Hall; Gigi and Nasario San Miguel for the wonderful dinner brought 
to the Cisneros home; the pall bearers: Sostenes De Hoyos, Juan F. De Hoyos, Anastascio 
F. De Hoyos, Hector Gutierrez, Eusevio Longoria and Cody Williams; all the family members 
who participated in the mass; and Mike Preddy for helping the family get through this difficult 
time. The family would also like to thank all the family and friends of Chita for all the beautiful 
flowers, cards and crosses.  
                                Paulita Compton, Laura Compton, Katherine Compton and Marie Davis 

Wag n Wheel

1908 Avenue E  •  Ozona, Texas
325.392.5400 or 325.226.1899 

OPEN: Tuesday - Saturday - 11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon - 6:00 p.m.

On our First Anniversary
WE WANT TO SAY THANKS 

to all our customers for making it such a great year.
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TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison
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ACROSS

DOWN

  1  unskilled actor who
      overacts (2 wds.)
  5  Sieur __  __ Salle
      led 1st French
      expedition in TX
  6  cable sports network
  7  TXism: “small fish
      in _  ___ pond”
      (unimportant)
  8  religious  group
17  TX Johnny Nash
      sang “I Can ___
      Clearly Now”
18  TXism: “useless __
      ________ on a sow”
21  this Nate was a 
      great Cowboy guard
      in the ‘90s (init.)
22  sailing group
23  this TX Mehle was
      a gossip columnist
      under the name
      Suzy Knickerbocker
24  UH BB team (‘82-
      ’84): “Phi ______
      Jamma”
29  TXism: “hot as a
      ____ griddle”
30  ranching community
      on FM 1329 in
      Duval County
31  Giants and Yankees
      city (abbr.)
32  TXism: “thick __
      _____  __  _ hound
      dog”
34  this Canary is a TX
      transsexual author
35  Guadalupe is a
      spring-___ river
36  goes down
37  ____ & Sciences
38  ____ straits

  1  TXism: “_  ____
      _____  ___ still
      bite” (beware)
  2  TXism: “he looks
      like  ___  ____ 
      ridden hard and 
      put up wet”
  3  Brewster Co. seat
  4  tropical fruit
  9  Presidio Co. site of
      strange lights

39  sleepy head?
41  how to get out of TX
      (2 wds.)
42  anti-narcotics agcy. 
43  these predated 7-11’s
      Slurpees
44  this swimsuit model
      Meredith worked for a
      Dallas agency
45  TX CBS anchor Rather
46  noted Dallas sports
      announcer, Hitzges

47  TX
      singer Buck
48  across the 
      border from
      Presidio
50  “_____ out”
      (not listening)
51  wife of 40th gov.,
      Preston Smith
52  TXism: “he ___ strut
      sitting down”
53  TX Don Henley’s
      “The ___ of the
      Innocence” (‘89)

10  TX Tanya sang “Can
      _  ___ You Tonight”
11  ___ Braunfels, TX
12  McGregor h.s. class
13  rail transports
14  Mertzon is the seat
      of this county
15  lubricates
16  dir. from Comanche
      to De Leon
19  TXism: “he couldn’t
      get elected fiddler
      _______ of Texas”
      (bad politician)
20  Scurry Co. seat
22  this Jose was a 
      Ranger homer-
      hitting outfielder
24  “Father of TX” (init.)

25  psychedelic drug
26  “_  ___ gallon hat”
27  do your sums
      incorrectly
28  this Jody was in
      ‘62 film “Young
      Guns of Texas”
29  apple-eating moth
30  big military program
      at TX A&M

33  ___-cone (flavored
      crushed ice)
34  former Oiler CB,
      Dishman (‘88-’96)
35  military flutes
37  TXism: “up and __
      ‘__  _____” (coffee) 
38  TXism: “it’ll __  __
      _ pinch”
40  TX Ross _____
41  Texan FB, Jones
44  _  ___ of gum
47  “Texas . . . ___ 
      ___ indivisible”
49  TX Bobby who was
      almost Clinton’s
      Sec. of Defense
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The Corner StoreOpen:
6 a.m. - 12 p.m.
7 Days A Week

504 14th St.        
325-392-2830

Mgr: Rosie Lujan

Bud & 
Bud Light

18 pack, 16 oz. cans 

$1699

Bud & 
Bud Light

24 oz. cans 

$185

Miller Lite, Coors 
& Coors Light

12 pack, 12 oz. cans 

$1039

Check out our selection of 

WINE

Gatorade
32 oz. 

2/$300
(or 1 for Regular Price)

Full Throttle
2/$300 

(or 1 for Regular Price)

Nos Energy 
2/$300

(or 1 for Regular Price)

Monster
24 oz.

2/$500
(or 1 for Regular Price)

Red Bull 
8.4 oz. 

2/$400 

(or 1 for Regular Price)

Red Bull 
12 oz. 

2/$500 

(or 1 for Regular Price)

Gold Peak 
Teas

2/$222
(or 1 for Regular Price)

Coca-Cola
16 oz. 

2/$200
(or 1 for

Regular Price)

Smart 
Water
2/$250

Dasani
Liter

2/$222
(or 1 for 

Regular Price)

Evian
Liter

2/$300
(or 1 for 

Regular Price)

Fanta Strawberry or 
Orange, Minute Maid 
Lemonade, Mr Pibb
or Barq’s Root Beer

           2/$200  20 oz. 
(or 1 for 

Regular Price)

Coca-Cola
20 oz.

2/$250
(or 1 for 

Regular Price)

LOCATED AT THE NEW VALERO STATION

Triple C
Hardware &

Lumber, Inc.
CALL RUSSELL OR COLE - 392-4123

OPEN DURING LUNCH HOUR
1116 Ave. E • Ozona

Open Mon. - Fri.: 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sat. - 7 a.m. - Noon

GUNS & 
AMMO

NEW IN STOCK

  Lawn & Garden Equipment

LARGE VARIETY OF 

DeWalt, Black & Decker
& Milwaukee Power Tools
Böker & Case Knives

GIFT CERTIFICATES

Fix for roads in shale counties might be short
BY AMAN BATHEJA

TEXAS TRIBUNE

  In South and West Texas, 
a surge in oil drilling has been 
both a boon to state coffers 
and a burden on local roads. 
As the legislative session en-
tered its final days last month, 
some worried that lawmakers 
would take full advantage of 
the former while not doing 
much about the latter.
  In the end, lawmakers 
found $225 million to repair 
county roads affected by en-
ergy development, and the 
same amount for state-owned 
roads. While the funding will 
help, it’s only a short-term fix.
 “We appreciate what we 
got, but we feel over time it’s 
going to prove to be too lit-
tle,” said DeWitt County Judge 
Daryl Fowler, who worked on 
the issue all session on behalf 
of several counties in the Ea-
gle Ford Shale in South Tex-
as. “We’ll run with it and try 
to come back next session and 
find a long-term solution.”
  Officials with the so-
called shale counties spent 
the session negotiating with 
the oil and gas lobby and law-
makers to find funding for ru-
ral roads, many of which have 
been decimated by thousands 
of heavy trucks traveling 
across them to access drilling 
operations. The road damage 
has contributed to a surge in 
traffic accidents and threat-
ens to stall the region’s future 
energy production.
  The Texas Department of 
Transportation asked lawmak-
ers for $1.6 billion to address 
the issue — $400 million to 
fix existing infrastructure and 
$1.2 billion to reinforce exist-
ing roads. Proposals to find 
the money included tapping 
the state's savings account, 
known as the Rainy Day Fund, 
and billing energy companies 
directly for repair costs.
 Lawmakers who represent 
the shale counties repeated-
ly reminded their colleagues 
that the drilling boom was the 
main reason for the state's 

budget surplus and the bil-
lions of dollars sitting in the 
Rainy Day Fund.
  “We are determined to 
bring forth a solution to the 
unwelcome and very signifi-
cant safety and structural is-
sues that Texas' 21st century 
oil boom has brought to our 
great state,” state Sens. Glenn 
Hegar, R-Katy, and Carlos Ure-
sti, D-San Antonio, wrote in a 
joint editorial in March.
  As the session’s Memori-
al Day finale drew closer, the 
prospects of the counties re-
ceiving new money for local 
roads appeared dim. On May 
22, the Senate considered 
House Bill 1025, a spending 
measure that included $450 
million for TxDOT to address 
state roadways in areas affect-
ed by energy development. 
Uresti asked Senate Finance 
Chairman Tommy Williams, 
R-The Woodlands, whether 
counties would see any of that 
money for their roads.
  “I have not been able to 
skin that cat,” Williams said. 
“It’s not been our state policy 
to rebuild county roads with 
state dollars.” He said he wor-
ried that carving out an excep-
tion for shale counties would 
create “a Pandora’s box of all 
254 counties” soliciting the 
state for funds for local roads.
  Budget leaders and law-
makers representing shale 
counties revived negotiations 

over the session’s final week-
end. They struck a deal that in-
cluded requiring TxDOT to dole 
out half of its $450 million to lo-
cal counties as matching grants. 
To qualify for the grants, coun-
ties will have to establish Coun-
ty Energy Transportation Re-
investment Zones that would 
allow for property tax revenue 
to go toward the match.
  The deal means more 
roads affected by the drilling 
boom will be repaired, partic-
ularly in the Eagle Ford Shale. 
But it was a one-time infusion 
and less than what advocates 
said was needed. Further com-
plicating matters, a growing in-
terest in shale exploration West 
Texas could mean more coun-
ties will face the same problem 
in the near future, driving up 
the overall cost of repairs.
  It all points to lawmakers 
likely having to revisit the is-
sue, Fowler said.
  “Now you’re talking about 20 
to 30 counties, but by the time 
this rolls around to the session 
two years from now, you could 
have double that,” Fowler said.
  Deb Hastings, executive 
vice president of the Tex-
as Oil and Gas Association, 
described the Legislature's 
moves on the issue as "a step 
in the right direction."  
  "The dollar figure isn't for 
us to say but the effort and at-
tention to this need was the 
right move," Hastings said.

PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY: TODD WISEMAN / KUT

EFFECTIVE AUG. 1:
1. Graduated Seniors  

memberships  have expired.
2. Sixth graders entering 

seventh grade may attend 
the youth center  

with eighth graders.
3. Eighth graders entering 

ninth grade may attend the 

youth center 
with the high school. 

HIGH SCHOOL:
Monday: 7-10 p.m.; Tuesday: 2-7 

p.m.;  Wednesday: 7-10 p.m.; 
Thursday: 2-10 p.m.; 

Friday: 2 p.m.-midnight 
and Saturday: 2-7 p.m.

7TH & 8TH GRADE:

Tuesday: 7-10 p.m.; Wednesday: 
2-7 p.m.; Saturday: 7-10 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
OHS MEAL NIGHT:

Mondays - 7-10 p.m.

7TH AND 
8TH MEAL NIGHTS: 

Every other Tuesday 7-10 p.m.

Youth Center Calendar of Events

Filmmaking 
class shoots 
to inspire 
students

BY CHRIS CANTU
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

  Behind every blockbuster 
hit and hot shot director lies 
a technical set of skills that 
takes years of schooling to 
master. Last week, these ba-
sic skills were taught for free 
in Ozona.
 From June 3-6, Lyle Hud-
dleston, youth minister at 
Ozona’s First Baptist Church, 
worked with several teenag-
ers at the Civic Center teach-
ing filming techniques and 
special effects.
 “It was exciting to learn 
so much in such a short pe-
riod of time,” student Jeremy 
Munoz said. “The hands-on 
learning makes video train-
ing really fun.”
 Students who attended 
the class used video camer-
as, green screens, and editing 
software to produce short 
films. Various styles were 
represented including stop-
motion, broadcasting, and 
general filmmaking. 
 “If I give them some-
thing to start with, they could 
spend all summer creat-
ing something,” Huddleston 
said. 
 Handouts were used de-
tailing how different angles 
and lighting can affect the 
mood of a scene. The impor-
tance of the storyboard pro-
cess was also explained and 
utilized throughout the class. 
 “My goal was really to 
help students find their pas-
sions and help them think 
of a possible career beyond 
Ozona,” Huddleston said. 

CHRIS CANTU | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
BRYCE MARTIN (left) films his brother Jordan Martin during the 
Ozona First Youth's Filmmaking and Video class last week at the Civic 
Center. Students learned various filmmaking and video techniques. 
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 Helping Hands is in need 
of volunteers to deliver meals 
to the elderly. If you have some 
time this summer, or need 
some community service for 
school, come by or call (325) 
392-5026. For applications, 
call Weldon Nicks at (325) 392-
3600.

JUNE 12
	 •Lemon	 baked	 chicken,	
creamed peas, steamed broc-
coli, whole wheat bread, blush-
ing pears and one percent milk.      

JUNE 13
	 •Hamburger	 patty,	 baked	
beans, crispy cubed potatoes, 
fruited gelatin salad, lettuce, 
tomato and onion, one percent 
milk, ketchup and mustard. 

JUNE 14
	 •	 Beef	 lasagna,	 Italian	
green beans, hot spiced peach-
es, garlic bread, mixed green 
salad, diet dressing and one 
percent milk.   

JUNE 17
	 •Chicken	 fried	 steak,	

cream gravy, rosemary pota-
toes, seasoned zucchini, white 
roll, fruit cup with oranges and 
one milk.   

JUNE 18
	 •Spaghetti	 with	 meat	
sauce, Italian vegetables, RC 
Crisp, garlic bread, spinach 
salad and one percent milk.    

JUNE 19
	 •Chicken	 strips,	 roasted	
potatoes, Italian green beans, 
Texas toast, cinnamon tapioca 
and one percent milk.  

HELPING HANDS NEWS
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EMS DEPARTMENT RUNS
6/4/2013 
 • 12 a.m. - No treatment, No Transport 911 
Response (Emergency)
 • 12:56 p.m. - Transported Lights/Siren 
Shannon West Texas Memorial Hospital 911 Re-
sponse (Emergency)
6/5/2013 
 • 4:22 p.m. - Transported No Lights/Siren 
Shannon West Texas Memorial Hospital 911 Re-
sponse (Emergency)
6/6/2013 
 • 5:10 p.m. - Transported No Lights/Siren 

Shannon West Texas Memorial Hospital 911 Re-
sponse (Emergency)
6/7/2013 
 • 1:14 p.m. - Transported No Lights/Siren 
Family Health Clinic 911 Response (Emergency)
 • 7:02 p.m. - Transported No Lights/Siren 
Shannon West Texas Memorial Hospital 911 Re-
sponse (Emergency)
6/9/2013 
 • 7:02 a.m. - Transported No Lights/Siren 
Shannon West Texas Memorial Hospital 911 Re-
sponse (Emergency)

Crockett County Sheriff's Weekly Activity Report
 Sheriff Robert F. "Bob" Rodriguez is seeking donations from the Ozona community for the 
Community Welfare Fund which is running low. Funds from the welfare program are used to as-
sist traveling motorist, and/or hitchhikers, so they may continue traveling through Ozona. Summer 
is here and the amount of travelers or hitchhikers will increase. We don't want hitchhikers hanging 
around our businesses or streets. Any donation amount shall be greatly appreciated. Thank You. 
 Any suspicious activity in your neighborhood at any time of day or night, should be reported to 
sheriff's Office 392-2661 or 911. 

CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORT

Type of Calls
Abandoned or Impounded Vehicles 0
Livestock/wild /domestic animal complaints 4
911 medical/fire assistance 4
Civil (non-criminal) Complaints 0
Civil Documents service 1
Courtesy Transports/Welfare checks 3
Criminal Complaints/Disturbance/Loud Noise 29
Assist DPS, immigration, other agencies 1
Juvenile Complaints 17
Motorist Assist., Lock Vehicle etc 9
Reckless Driving/Speeding complaints 4
Security Alarms 3
Suspicious Person/Vehicle/Activity 2
Minor/Major Traffic Accidents 3
Utility Service (Gas, Water, Electricity) 1
Traffic Contacts 12

Incident Reports: June 4-11
6-7-13
 • An assault with bodily Injury report was 
filed by sheriff's deputy after responding to a fam-
ily disturbance on Sunset Drive. A known juvenile 
was arrested for assaulting a family member.
 • A citizen report of juveniles consuming al-
cohol on Cherry Street resulting in identified juve-
niles isssued minor in consumption citations and 
also an evading arrest detention by juvenile re-
port was filed by sheriff's deputy.
 • A citizen on Henderson Drive reported 
receiving a money scam letter. She did not send 
money being requested and made a copy of let-
ter to the sheriff's office.
6-9-13
 • A person at business location, on Taylor 
Box Road, reported his vehicle had been dam-
aged while parked at the business parking lot. 
6-11-13
 • Sheriff's deputy filed a hindering appre-
hension/arrest report on a known person at 100 
block of War Admiral, who intentionally hid a 
known fugitive with a felony warrant. An arrest 
of both subjects was made at scene.

Arrest Report: June 4-11

6-4-13
 •Wesley Dupree Mandson, of Midland,Texas, 
was arrested by sheriff's deputy on an outstanding 
warrant of assault with bodily Injury from Midland.  
He was released after posting bail.
6-6-13
 • Steven James Echols, of Highlands, Texas, 
was transferred by sheriff's deputies from a Texas 
Department of Corrections facility in Houston.  He 
is pending case disposition.
6-7-13
 • Stormy Rae Hoover, of Ozona, was arrested 
on view by sheriff's deputies  for assault family vio-
lence. She was released after posting cash bond.
6-8-13
 • Travis Banyn Jonsrud, of Riverside, Calif., was 
arrested by DPS Trooper for unlawful possession of a 
firearm by felon. He posted bail and was released.
6-10-13
 • R.J. Elias Borrego, of Arlington, Texas, was 
arrested by sheriff's deputy  for an outstanding  
warrant from Tarrant County for theft of service. 
He posted bond and was released.
 • Alfredo Ornelas Rivas, of Ozona, surren-
dered into custody at sheriff's office as directed 
by district judge. He awaits transfer to a Texas De-
partment of Corrections Substance Abuse Facility.
 • Bryan Matthew Waterman, of San Anto-
nio, was arrested by DPS Trooper, for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces, possession of drug 
paraphernalia and furnishing alcohol to minor. He 
remains in custody pending arraignment.
 • Peter Montgomery Crawford, of San An-
tonio, was arrested by DPS Trooper for posses-
sion of marijuana under two ounces, possession 
of drug paraphernalia and also an outstanding 
warrant of failure to appear and motion to revoke 
probation. He remains incustody pending dispo-
sition of local charges.
 • Vanessa Tobar, of Ozona, was arrested by 
sheriff's deputy with a felony warrant of forgery, 
she remains in custody pending arraignment.
 • Antony Ray Cordova, of Ozona, was ar-
rested on view by sheriff's deputy for hindering 
apprehension of person with felony warrant.

Opening June 1

Wagon Wheel
1908 Avenue E          325.392.5400
11 a.m.-10 p.m. Closed Mondays

This space for rent
$5.50 per week

This space for rent
$5.50 per week

This space for rent
$5.50 per week

PREDDY’S
TIRE

SERVICE
712 11th St.       

 392-2016

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 9:45

Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 6:00

Prayer Service Wed. 6:00 p.m.
Awana Club: Wed. 5:30 p.m.

OZONA STORAGE
392-2142

J-B SPRAYING
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping   •Tree Trimming

•Tree Spraying
Call Blas - 226-1297
or Pepe - 226-5775

 Tax Sheltered Life Medicare Supplements
 Annuities Nursing Home Policies

GARY COLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
(325) 949-8450  (800) 791-7094
3101 Sierra   •   San Angelo, TX

KNOX FLOOR
 COVERING

DEALER-INSTALLER
OVER 25 YEARS

111 Ave. I 
(325) 392-2180

•Oil Changes    •Tune-Ups
•Transmission & Radiator Flush 

•Minor Auto Repair   •Brakes
•Flats Fixed   •Wash & Detail

NEW TIRE SALES
606 11th St.    392-3533

Open Mon. - Sat. • 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

MIKE’S

CARE

AUTO

RuidosoCabins2rent.com
The Bare Bear Cabin - 2 bedroom/2 bath

The Beckham Hill Cabin - 3 bedroom/2 1/2 bath
Furnished for Family Fun

Hot Tub - BBQ - View Decks

Robert Massie Funeral Home
James Campbell 

OWNER

402 Rio Concho Dr. 325-655-8121
San Angelo, TX 76943 Fax 325-659-1810

E-mail: massie@robertmassie.com
www.robertmassie.com

Business & Professional
Guide

Sorrelley’s Hot Shot & TruckingRandy Sorrell
Oilfield Service

325-656-9726
24 HOUR SERVICE

Ozona, TX 76943

KOMECHAK
WELL SERVICE

Windmills
Submersible Pumps
Pressure Systems
392-3304

Telephone

(325) 392-2666
VILLAGE DRUG

“Old Fashioned Soda Fountain”
Richard G. Bird, RPH       902 W. 11th St.

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S., P.C.
 304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide
 Box 1002 Eldorado, TX
 Ozona, TX 76943 76936

 (325) 392 2575 (325) 853-2534
 Mon. & Tues. Wed. & Thurs.

BREWER REFRIGERATION
LIC. # TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
Sales - Service - Rentals

Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties
We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers

325-835-2141  Mobile: 450-2793

Danny’s Electronics
Computer Sales, Service, Upgrades & Repair

Custom Videos
1300 Pecan Grove

Big Lake

884-5784

El Chato’s
325-392-5808

Ozona, TX

Ozona Hair Company
Tues.-Fri.  •  9 a.m.-5 p.m.

LATER BY APPOINTMENT 

392-4247 (HAIR) 226-2838
1103 Ave. E  •  Ozona

The Ozona Stockman Deadline is 

NOON ON MONDAY

Crockett County Care Center
325-392-2671

“Let our family take care of yours”

Opening June 1

Wagon Wheel
1908 Avenue E          325.392.5400
11 a.m.-10 p.m. Closed Mondays

1908 Avenue E  •  325.392.5400
Open Tues. - Sat. 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sunday - Noon - 6 p.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS

CC Wrecker Service
We don’t charge an arm and a leg, 

we just want your tows...
325-392-9800

House of Flowers
   •Bedding Plants   •Spring Flowers
•Bougainvilleas   •Talavera Planters

Open: Mon. - Fri.  •  9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Sat.: 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

305 Ave. F      325-392-3582

Last Puzzle
 Solution

S-1119

       A H A M
       D E L A
       E S P N
       A B I G
       D E N O M I N A T I O N
       S E E  A S E A R R I N G S
       N N  C R E W  A I L E E N
  S L A M M A  C A F E  R I O S  N Y
  A S T I C K S O N A  C O N N  F E D
   D E S C E N D S  A R T S  D I R E
    N A R C O L E P T I C  G O F A R
     D E A  I C E E S  A R I E L
     D A N  N O R M  O W E N S
           O J I N A G A
           T U N E D
            I M A
            C A N
            E N D       

SWIMMING POOL RULES
All children under 11 years of age WILL NOT 

be allowed in the water unless they are accompanied by someone 18 or older.
Babies requiring diapers must wear one suitable for water.  If needed, swim diapers are available for purchase at the concession stand.

Except for bottled water, NO outside food or drinks.

NO smoking, tobacco, chewing gum, or sunflower seeds.

NO cut-offs or denim shorts with buttons on the back pockets.

NO running or rough playing

NO diving or flipping.  You must enter the water feet first.

The basketballs are for playing basketball ONLY.  Games such as dodge ball and keep away are not allowed.

                These rules are for your safety and comfort. Failure to follow these rules or any other directions from pool staff may result in you 
being asked to leave for the day. Any questions or concerns may be directed to pool management.

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOUR COOPERATION.

CROCKETT COUNTY SWIMMING POOL
Hours:

Tues. - Sat. - 1:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Sun: - 2:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.  –  Closed Monday

FIRE DEPARTMENT RUNS
JUNE 4

 • 12:58 p.m. - Motor vehicle accident, passen-
ger car/truck-trailer at U.S. Hwy 190 and State Hwy 
163. Worked traffic and assisted EMS. Three units, six 
firefighters. Time in service 2 hours 7 minutes.

JUNE 5
 • 2:19 p.m. - Responded to a reported motor 
vehicle accident somewhere on State Hwy 137. 
Cancel, accident was located north of Big Lake. Two 
units, six firefighters. Time in service 13 minutes.

JUNE 7
 • 8:14 a.m. - Mutual aid to Irion County. 
Tank Battery fire three tanks. Three units, seven 
firefighters,  20 gallons of foam, Barnhart FD three 

trucks, Mertzon FD three trucks and Big Lake FD  
two trucks. Time in service 4 hours 25 minutes.

JUNE 9 
 • 7:04 a.m. - Motor vehicle accident, I-10 
mile-marker 343, two-vehicle truck and passenger 
car. Worked traffic until released. Three units, four 
firefighters. Time in service 2 hours 26 minutes.
 • 8:42 a.m. - State Hwy 163 and County 
Road 209 truck blocking roadway. Worked traffic 
until roadway was clear. Three units, three fire-
fighters. Time in service 1 hour 25 minutes.
 • 10:20 a.m. - Fuel spill at truck stop park-
ing lot. Advised driver. Two units, two firefighters. 
Time in service 28 minutes.

FOR THE RECORD: COURT PROCEEDINGS
CLOSED CASES-MAY 2013

 • Francis E. Rodriguez, failure to appear, 
conviction-fine $187, court costs $313.
 • Cesar Gonzalez-Magdaleno, failure to ap-
pear, conviction-fine $187, court costs $313.
 • Leon Chatman, failure to appear, convic-
tion-fine $185, court costs $313.
 • Richard Dayton Murphy Jr., failure to ap-
pear, conviction-fine $185, court costs $313; failure 
to appear conviction-fine $185, court costs $313.
 • Jose Esteban Oviedo, failure to appear, 
conviction-fine $185, court costs $313.
 • Charles Marion Shanks, failure to appear, 
conviction-fine $185, court costs $313.
 • Anthony Lamont Paige, failure to appear, 
conviction-fine $185, court costs $313.
 • Gonzalo Banuelos Garanzuay, theft of 
property, conviction-fine $100, court costs $313, 
1 year probation; evading arrest/detention, convic-
tion-fine $500, court costs $313, 1 year probation.

 • Debra Anna Gonzales Trevino, evading ar-
rest/detention, conviction-fine $500, court costs 
$313, 1 year probation. 
 • Chelsey Rene Rutherford, theft less than, 
equal to $500 and no more than $1, 500, dis-
missed–plea in district.
 • Michael Joseph Wilson, failure to appear, 
conviction-fine $185, court costs $313.
 • Felix DeLaTorre Hernandez, furnish al-
cohol to minor, dismiss-complete obligations to 
county attorney. 
 • Esteban Guerrero, possession of marijua-
na less than two ounces, dismiss-complete obli-
gations to County Attorney; driving while license 
invalid-enhanced, dismiss-complete obligations 
to county attorney. 
 • Paul Talavera, terroristic threat, convic-
tion-1 year probation, fine $500, court costs $313.
 • Kathy C. Gallarzo, theft by check, 10 day 
deferred-court costs $313, restitution $3,000.64.

STATE: from page 2

that enables citizens with dis-
abilities to be accompanied 
by their service animals in all 
public places without having 
to show the animal’s qualifica-
tions or certificates.

Authored by state Rep. Jose 
Menendez, D-San Antonio, and 
sponsored by Sen. Carlos Ures-
ti, D-San Antonio, HB 489 takes 
effect Sept. 1.

TXDOT TO PRIVATIZE ‘IT’
Texas Department of Trans-

portation on June 3 announced 
it has signed a five-year, $190 
million contract with Plano-
based NTT DATA to privatize 
most of its information tech-
nology (IT) functions.

NTT DATA will be respon-
sible for application mainte-
nance and development, cus-
tomer support, network and 

telecommunications systems 
support, professional sup-
port services and IT security. 
Agency officials said the part-
nership “will help the agency 
realize greater efficiencies and 
allow TxDOT to reinvest sav-
ings into other priorities.”

DPS JOINS IN ROADCHECK
Texas Department of Public 

Safety announced last week its 
troopers, inspectors and inves-
tigators would participate in in-
tensified commercial vehicle in-
spections from June 4 through 
June 6 as part of Roadcheck 
2013, a nationwide three-day 
enforcement effort to increase 
motor carrier, vehicle, driver 
and cargo safety and security.

DPS troopers looked for 
18-wheelers and buses with se-
rious equipment violations in-
volving brakes, tires, lights and 
loading standards and drivers 
not in compliance with state and 
federal requirements, the agency 
said. DPS officials said person-
nel also would be on the lookout 
for aggressive passenger vehicle 
drivers, the cause of most com-
mercial vehicle crashes.

BEXAR DISASTER DECLARED
Gov. Perry on June 6 issued 

a disaster declaration for Bex-
ar County because of severe 
flooding there May 25 through 
May 27. Three people are 
known to have died as a result 
of the flooding, and accord-
ing to the City of San Anto-
nio, the city and Bexar County 
have identified more than 200 
homes that have been affected.

According to the U.S. 
Drought Monitor, Crock-
ett County is listed as be-
ing moderate to severe in 
drought conditions. 

ANIMAL CONTROL 
FACILITY

 Another step has been 
taken in getting toward build-
ing a Crockett County Animal 
Control Facility. 
 Deaton presented the 
basic foundation plan from 
VEI Consulting Engineers, 
of Fredericksburg, Texas. 
The firm is also working on 
the plumbing and electrical 
plans. 
 Deaton said he also visit-
ed with West Texas Steel and 
Mueller Inc. on buildings. 
 By the end of July, Deaton 
said he is hoping the county 
will be ready to bid the project. 
The goal is to have the facility 
finished by the end of 2013. 
 “We are moving along 
on that. It’s just taking time. 
We have something on paper 
right now,” Deaton said. 

TIRE ISSUE
 Justice of the Peace Ev-
elyn Lozano said property 
next to hers is full of tires. 
Lozano said the situation is 
becoming a health hazard.  
 Lozano said the tires are 
spilling over onto her proper-
ty and other property. 
 Deaton said the commis-
sioners’ court does not have 

the ability to go onto private 
property for removal of tires. 
They can report tires illegal-
ly on property to the Texas 
Commission on Environmen-
tal Quality. 
 Deaton said he would do 
some research and talk with 
other county judges on how 
to properly dispose of the 
tires. 
 “It’s important we take 
this a little bit slower, so it 
doesn’t cost you,” said Com-
missioner Frank Tambunga. 
The commissioners will place 
the issue on the July agenda 
for further discussion. 

OTHER AGENDA ITEMS:
	 •	 Approved	 Crockett	
County Care Center Director 
of Nurses contract extension 
with CJ Tink. Commissioner 
Pleas Childress III abstained 
from voting. 
	 •	 Resolution	 authoriz-
ing the submission of a Tex-
as Community Development 
Block Grant Application to 
the Texas Department of Ag-
riculture for Community De-
velopment Funds Colonia 
Construction Funds. 
 Commissioners Randy 
Branch and Eligio Martinez 
were absent from the meet-
ing due to both attending 
the 79th annual South Texas 
County Judges and Commis-
sioners Association Confer-
ence in Corpus Christi. 
 The next regular meet-
ing will be 9 a.m. July 8 at the 
courthouse annex. The meet-
ing is open to the public. 

hotel rooms for the sound en-
gineers, and convention cen-
ter rental. If you would like to 
sponsor or donate on the be-
half of someone you know, 
I will accept any amount of 
money and you will be recog-
nized. Relay for Life teams are 
most welcomed to participate.

We are all aware of the travel 
expenses that come with hav-
ing certain medical conditions. 
Together, we can help make a 
difference. I'm asking everyone 
to show their support for this 
effort and God willing, we'll be-
gin a local charity where you or 
your family member can one 
day benefit from.

Please keep in mind that the 

money you raise will stay in 
Ozona. Several former Ozona 
residents from the San Angelo, 
Dallas and Austin areas have 
already volunteered their time 
to come down and perform at 
this concert in their support for 
the foundation. I have to first 
thank David ''Bucky'' Moreno, 
Edward G. Chipman, Ray Lara 
and Cecelia Garza for their loy-
alty to their hometown.

So, if you sing or play an in-
strument, contact me and we'll 
work out the details of your 
performance. Church choirs 
are welcomed as well as kara-
oke. It's all for a good ''Coz in 
Oz'!'

 Peace and God bless,

    Eligio M. Martinez
Crockett County Commissioners, Pct. 4

LETTERS: from page 2

which is 50 miles away. Pri-
vate wells were still supply-
ing some water, he said.
  The Texas Commission 
on Environmental Quality re-
leased a statement saying it 
had learned of the problem 
on Wednesday.  
  "The water system in-
dicated that the water lev-
el in their only active well 
has dropped to the point the 
pumps are pulling air, the 
well recovery is very slow, 
and the system’s distribution 
pressure has decreased sig-
nificantly," the TCEQ state-
ment said. "On June 6, 2013, 
the water system issued a 
boil water notice as a precau-
tionary measure due to the 
low water pressure. The wa-

ter system is in the process 
of receiving approval from 
the Water Supply Division for 
a previously used well."
  Barnhart is not the first 
Texas community to run 
short of water. Early last 
year, wells failed for the com-
munity of Spicewood Beach, 
near Austin, which then be-
gan trucking in water.
  About 30 communities 
statewide could run out of 
water by the end of the year, 
according to a list compiled 
by the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality.
 They include areas of 
Baylor, Briscoe, Burnet, Cam-
eron, Clay, Comal, Cros-
by, Dickens, Haskell, Hidal-
go,  Hudspeth, Lamb, Medina, 
Real, Tarrant, Travis, Uvalde 
Walker, Willacy and William-
son counties. 

WATER: from page 1

COURT: from page 1

Dr. William Edmiston 
of the

Eldorado Animal Clinic
will be in OZONA on 
Thursday, June 13

from 10:00 a.m. - to 6:00 p.m.
at 1205 Sheffield Road

During office hours on Thursdays call 392-2508
To make an appointment or for more information call 

Janet Pullen at 325-392-2826 or the Eldorado Clinic at 325-853-2572



Ozona Insurance
     392-5697 1114 Ave. E

With Ozona Insurance you’ll notice the 
prompt, professional service from our staff. 
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Ozona Dairy Queen
NOW HIRING

Crew Members, Shift Leaders, 
and Assistant Managers

Come Join Our Team!
Please Apply In Person

Company Benefits include Medical, 
Dental &Vision Plans

Paid Vacations
Opportunity for advancement 

and or relocation.

EMPLOYMENT Services

TO HAVE YOUR BUSINESS LISTED IN THE SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL 392-2551.

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S., P.C.
410 N. Divide

Eldorado, TX 76936
(325) 853-2534
Wed. & Thurs.
ELDORADO

304 Ave. D
Box 1002

Ozona, TX 76943
(325) 392-2575
Mon. & Tues.

OZONA

THIS SPACE 
AVAILABLE FOR 
$5.22 PER WEEK

CALL 392-2551

TEXAS ENERGY is looking for night 
drivers, good pay, exp. preferred but 
not necessary, Class A CDL required 
for drivers. Call 392-9303 for more 
information. Pick up applications at 
124 Hwy 163 South.

LILLY CONSTRUCTION INC. is now 
accepting applications for ALL PO-
SITIONS. Pick up applications at Lil-
ly Construction Inc., 603 Avenue H.

J O B  O P P O R T U N I T Y  P A U L 
MUSSLEWHITE TRUCKING, BIG 
LAKE YARD NOW HIRING: Pump 
Truck, Hot Oiler, Winch Truck And 
Vacuum/Transport Drivers And A 
Mechanic. We Offer Competitive 
Pay And Benefits. Please Apply At 
Office In Big Lake At 159 Santa Rita 
Road Office: 325-884-3091 Yard 
Manager: 325-436-3204.

TOM THORP TRANSPORTS NOW 
HIRING Transport/Vacuum Truck 
Driver, apply in person at 2407 US 
Hwy. 67 north in Mertzon, Texas.        

GLOVER COMPANY is accept-
ing applications for Transport and 
Winch Truck Drivers. Must have 
CDL. Also needing diesel mechan-
ic and yard hand - must be 21 and 
have drivers' license. Health insur-
ance provided. Apply in person at 
2973 IH-10 East. (325) 392-2561. 

PIKES PEAK ENERGY SERVIC-
ES is now accepting applications 
for CDL drivers. We offer compet-
itive pay plus benefits, health in-
surance and retirement. Apply in 
person at 616 Ave. H between the 
hours of 8:00 & 5:00 PM or call 392-
2636.                                              tfc48

HELP WANTED
Yard Hands/General Labor: Candidates must be able to pass a drug screen, work 
overtime, and able to perform manual labor work. 
Office Help (night shift): Candidates should possess intermediate computer skills, 
basic math skills, experience working in an office environment and open to overtime.

WE OFFER A VERY COMPETITIVE COMPENSATION PACKAGE INCLUDING
HEALTH, DENTAL, VISION, LIFE, SHORT TERM AND LONG TERM DISABILITY.

Resource Transport, 825 Texas St., Barnhart, TX 76930
Ph (325) 876-5500, Fax (325) 876-5510

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

MATA REMODELING
Owner: Henry Mata  •  Asst.: John Lopez

• Sonora, TX 76950
 P.O. Box 46

• Home: 
 325.387.3426 

• Mobile: 
 325.206.1107
 325.206.0954 

  Remodeling •
  Carpentry •
  Painting •
  Concrete •
  Welding •
  Car Ports •
  Skid Steer Service •Git R’ Done!

Nail It!

Acquisitions of Royalties
Term Royalties, 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Crockett County Since 1978

1-877-892-0123
Stephen W. Anderson

CROCKETT COUNTY CARE CEN-
TER is now accepting applications 
for R.N.'s, L.V.N.'s, Med-Aides, and 
C.N.A.'s. Applications can be picked 
up at 103 N. Ave. H, Ozona, Texas. 
C.C.C.C. offers competitive pay and 
county benefits. Any questions can 
be directed to the Administrator or 
D.O.N. at 325-392-2672.              tfc20

Join Eddy 
and Eligio 
Morning 

Show
Monday-
Friday 

8:30 a.m.
Wednesday 

Melissa Perner  
The Ozona Stockman

 94.3 FM

RV For Sale By Owner - 2010 Silverback by Cedar Creek. 
Very Good Condition. $35,000 OBO Call 325-277-3445

Serving others is our mission. 
Make it yours.

Retail

You Could Be Our Next Great Success Story!

Dollar General, the 
nation’s largest small-
format retail discounter, 
with more than 10,500 
locations in 40 states, is 
now hiring the following 
positions for our store in 
Ozona, TX:

• Store Manager
• Assistant Store
 Manager 
• Sales Associates

Applicants interested in  
Store Management posi-
tions, send resumes to  
cewicker@dollargeneral.
com. All others may apply 
online at 
www.dollargeneral.com/
careers

EOE M/F/D/V

SONIC NOW HIRING: Friendly 
Faces, starting pay $8-$10 an hour, 
apply in person, accepting applica-
tions.                                             tfc28

NURSES UNLIMITED INC IS 
SEEKING ENTHUSIASTIC ATTEN-
DANTS TO ASSIST CLIENTS IN THE 
HOME WITH PERSONAL CARE, 
MEAL PREP. AND LIGHT HOUSE-
KEEPING. P-T, E.O.E. CALL: 1-888-
859-0642.                                     3c19

HELP WANTED: Crockett Coun-
ty Sheriff’s Office IS ACCEPT-
ING APPLICATIONS FOR FULL 
TIME DEPUTY SHERIFF UNTIL 
JUNE 14TH, 2013 Applicant must 
be currently licensed or have suc-
cessfully passed the State Peace 
Officers Test and meet the mini-
mum standards for a Peace Officer 
License as required by the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforcement 
Officer Standards and Education. 
Starting annual salary is $17.19 
with pay raises, designated by the 
Sheriff, or County Commissioner’s 
Court. Uniforms, duty weapons, 
and patrol vehicle are furnished 
by the Sheriff’s Office.  Applicants 
must be a United States citizen, 
possess a Texas Drivers License, 
and successfully complete a back-
ground investigation, a physical 
examination, psychological evalu-
ation and drug test. Applicant se-
lected shall be required to live in 
Ozona, or within Crockett County. 
Applicant packets are available at 
the Crockett County Sheriff’s Of-
fice at 903 Ave “D”, Ozona, Texas. 
Call the Office Administrator 325-
392-2661. Applications, resumes 
should be returned to: P.O. Box 
1931, Ozona, Texas 76943 by mid-
night of June 14th, 2013. Crock-
ett County is an Equal Opportuni-
ty Employer.

GARAGE SALES
MOVING SALE

Saturday, June 15, 9 a.m.-noon at 1303 Avenue C. Furniture & appliances. 

GARAGE SALE
Thursday, June 13 and Friday, June 14, at 8 a.m. 408 Avenue I. 

Tons of good stuff, kids' toys and stroller. 

NEED DEPENDABLE YARD PER-
SON for two yards per week. Pays 
well: 325-226-2102 or 325-392-
5069.                                                   tfc20

TexSCAN Week of                  
June 9, 2013
AUCTIONS

BEAUREGARD PARISH SURPLUS. Sat. 
June 22, 9am, at Beauregard Parish Civic 
Center overed arena in DeRidder LA.  Con-
struction. Forestry and farm equipment. 
Trucks, trailers, buses, vehicles and misc. 
items. Online bidding available. Pedersen & 
Pedersen Auctions. www.TheBestAuctions.
net; 1-337-494-1333. Mike Pedersen, Auc-
tioneer Lic#622. 

DRIVERS
CDL-A DEDICATED and regional drivers. 
Excellent benefits and hometime. CDL-A 
required 1-888-362-8608; 1-5 weeks paid 
training. Recent Grads with a CDL-A can apply 
online at www.AverittCareers.com  EOE
DRIVERS- OTR POSITIONS Earn 32¢ - 45¢ per 
mile. $1000 Sign-on bonus! Assigned equipment, 
pet policy. deBoer Transportation 1-800-825-
8511, O/O’s welcome, www.deboertrans.com
DRIVERS - Students. 18-day from start to 
fi nish! Earn your CDL-A. No out-of-pocket 
tuition cost. Step up to a new career with FFE. 
www.driveffe.com; 1-855-356-7122
DRIVERS - STEADY Year-round recession 
proof freight with consistent miles. Great 
income potential. Additional bonus potential, 
O/O’s, lease purchase drivers also wanted. 
CDL-A, OTR, 48-states. 1-888-440-2465
DRIVERS TRAINEES NEEDED Now! Learn 
to drive for Werner Enterprises. Earn up to 
$800 per week. No experience needed. CDL 
and job ready in 15-days. 1-888-734-6710
EXPERIENCED DRIVERS- Excellent drivers, 
excellent regional runs. Home time every week-
end. Great benefi ts, competitive weekly pay and 
late model equipment. Arnold Transportation; 
www.drivearnold.com 1-888-742-8056
EXPERIENCED FLATBED DRIVERS
Regional opportunties now open with plenty 
of freight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primeinc.com

OWNER OPERATORS and fleet drivers; 
2800-3200 miles/week avg. All miles paid. 
Home weekly, fuel surcharge, paid plates and 
permits. Weekly settlements. 1-888-720-1565 
or Parkwaytransportinc.com
PAID CDL Train ing!  No exper ience 
needed. Stevens Transport will sponsor 
the cost of your CDL training. Earn up 
to $40K first year and $70K third year. 
Excellent benefits, 1-888-726-4130, www.
becomeadriver.com. EOE
PARTNERS IN EXCELLENCE OTR drivers 
APU equipped, pre-pass, EZ-pass passen-
ger policy. 2012 & newer equipment. 100% 
NO touch. Butler Transport 1-800-528-7825

TECHNICAL TRAINING
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Get FAA 
approved Aviation Maintenance Technician 
training. Financial aid for qualifi ed students. 
Housing available, job placement assis-
tance. Call  Aviation Institute of Mainte-
nance, 1-888-893-3640. www.FixJets.com
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become 
an Aviation Maintenance Technician. FAA 
approved training.Financial aid if qualifi ed. 
Housing available, job placement assis-
tance. Call  Aviation Institute of Mainte-
nance, 1-877-523-4531.

HELP WANTED
MEDICAL BILLING TRAINEES needed! 
Train to become a medical office assistant 
now! Online job training gets you ready. 
Job placement when program completed. 
Call for details! 1-888-368-1638; ayers.
edu/disclosures.com.

REAL ESTATE
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH 
or  cabin.  Gated entry,  $690 down, 
($6900/10.91%/7yr) 90-days same as cash, 
Guaranteed fi nancing, 1-936-377-3235
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake Medina/
Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, RV, M/H 
or house OK only $830 down, $235 month 
(12.91%/10yr), Guaranteed fi nancing, more 
information call 1-830-460-8354

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, 
pier, ramp. Owner finance. Granbury 
1-210-422-3013
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! 
Guaranteed financing with 10% down. 
Lots starting as low as $6900. Call Josh, 
1-903-878-7265
11.4 ACRES, Duval County. South Texas 
brush country, electricity. Locked gate. Deer, 
hogs, turkey. $2,023 down, $369/month, 
(9.9%, 20 years) or TX Vet fi nancing. 1-866-
286-0199. www.westerntexasland.com

STEEL BUILDINGS
STEEL BUILDING SHELTERS blow out! 
Best savings on remaining clearance build-
ings. Garages, workshops, homes, 20x22, 
25x30, 30x40, 35x56, 40x70. Make offer 
and low payments, 1-800-991-9251 ask 
for Ashley

VACATION
WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community 
with clubhouse, swimming pool and boat 
ramps. Call for more information: 1-903-878-
7265, 1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classifi ed Ad Network.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

To Order: Call this Newspaper
direct, or call Texas Press Service

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

Statewide Ad ..................$550
290 Newspapers, 905,076 Circulation

North Region Only ......$250
94 Newspapers, 301,619 Circulation

South Region Only .....$250
100 Newspapers, 391,741 Circulation

West Region Only .......$250
96 Newspapers, 211,716 Circulation

FESCO LTD. has Immediate Openings for 
Three Positions in Ozona, TX

HYDROCARBON LAB TECHNICIAN:
Requirements: Applicant with a Chemistry Degree or chemistry 
background is a plus, but will also consider experience with Gas 
Chromatograph operations, maintenance, quality control & data 
processing. Requires field operations involving collection of oil & gas samples. Applicant must be able to 
pass a DOT physical, drug and alcohol tests, criminal background and driving record checks.
WINCH TRUCK OPERATOR/DRIVER: Applicant must have a Class A CDL w/Combo 
& Hazmat & be able to pass a DOT physical, drug and alcohol tests, criminal background & driving record checks.
PRODUCTION TESTING PERSONNEL: Applicant must be able to pass a DOT 
physical, drug and alcohol tests, criminal background & driving record checks. 

Salary for All Positions (Open, Commensurate with Experience) and Benefit Package.
Applications can be picked up at 105 Medical Drive, Ozona, TX 

or from our website @ www.fescoinc.com

EOE

PUBLIC NOTICES
Crockett County Groundwater Conservation District 1102 Ave I Ozona, Texas 76943 

(325)392-5156 euwcd@verizon.net
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Crockett County Groundwater Conservation District Board of Directors will hold a SPE-
CIAL OPEN MEETING on July 1st, 2013 at 4:00 p.m. at 909 Avenue D, Ozona, Texas for the 
following purposes. 1. Conducting a public rule making hearing for the purpose of consid-
ering the adoption of revised rules to implement the duties of the District. A copy of the 
proposed Rules is available for review at the offices of the District during normal business 
hours. 2. The Board may adjourn into Executive Session to consult with legal counsel.
3. Following the Executive Session, the Board may reconvene the public meeting to con-
sider resolutions adopting the revised amended Rules of Crockett County Groundwater 
Conservation District. Posted by Slate Williams, General Manager at the offices of the Dis-
trict, and at the Crockett County Courthouse.

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR CHANGE OF OIL AND GAS WASTE WELL PROJECT
Willo Oil & Gas Exploration, LLC  28615 IH 10 West, Boerne, Texas  78006

Is requesting amendment to make commercial with the Railroad Commission for Project 
F-17489 which exist as  a non commercial oil and gas waste well. This oil and gas waste 
disposes into the Canyon formation on the Phillip Arledge, Well Number 7. The well is 
located 32 Miles SW from Ozona in the Will O (Wolfcamp) Crockett Co., Texas. The waste 
water is being injected into strata in the subsurface Depth Interval from 11430 to 11990 
feet. LEGAL AUTHORITY:  Chapter 27 of the Texas Water Code, as amended, Title 3 
of the Natural Resources Code, as amended, and the  Statewide Rules of the Oil and 
Gas Division of the Railroad Commission of Texas. Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they are adversely affected, or requests for further in-
formation concerning any aspect of the application should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, to the Underground Injection Control Section, 
Oil and Gas Division, RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS, Drawer 12967, Capital 
Station, Austin, Texas  78711(Telephone 512-463-6792)

NOTICE OF
REWARD 

I AM OFFERING
$500 

REWARD
for apprehension and conviction 
of guilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the reward.

Robert 
“Bob” Rodriguez
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.
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PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483  •  OZONA, TX. 76943

325-392-3278    325-277-2947
NEW LISTING

611 Ave. J - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central H/A - $185,000.

1.8 Acres - In Ozona w/ 40x50 shop, office. Property fenced w/ all utilities.

Contract Pending

Wendland and Associates, LLC Brokers
P.O. Box 1157     Kerrville, TX 76029

830-896-8410
www. wendland-associates.com

E-mail: jpwt@verizon.net

G.L. Bunger
ASSOCIATE BROKER
Cell: 325-226-2107

Ranch, Residential & Commercial Real Estate
New Listing - 210 Live Oak - 2 beds, 1 1/2 baths - $85,000

205 Ave. D - 3 bed, 2 bath, Central Heat & Air, Shop - $125,000

252+/- acres - House, 3 water wells, electricity, 37 miles SW of Sonora 

166+/- acres - 2 houses, water well, electricity, 
47 miles SW of Ozona, Val Verde County 

LARRY BEHRENS REAL ESTATE
Office: 325-658-7591           San Angelo, TX

www.behrensranchsales.com

UNDER CONTRACT

PUBLIC 
NOTICE

Real Estate Advertised in this newspaper is subject 
to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968  and the Fair 
Housing Amendments Act of 1988 which makes it ille-
gal to discriminate against any person because of race, 
color, religion, sex, national origin, handicap or famil-
ial status (families with children). The law applies to 
rental, sales or financing of housing and lots reserved 
for residential use. Advertising in a discriminatory 
manner such as "adults only" is now illegal. This news-
paper will not knowingly accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised in 
this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. Call 1-800-424-8590 to file a compliant. 

Your Community Bank Since 1905

Lobby Hours: 9 a.m. - 12  •  1 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Motor Bank: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

24 Hour
 Telebank Service 392-1360
 Time-Temperature-Weather 392-1365

ATM Service
www.ozonabank.com

OZONA
(325) 392-1300

Since 1905

WIMBERLEY
(512) 847-8200

SAN MARCOS
(512) 754-2600

SAN ANTONIO
(210) 979-6275
Loan Production

 

BOWIE
(940) 872-8450

The Ozona National 
Bank has a variety 

of deposit accounts 
to meet ALL of

your needs.

We do business in accordance with Federal Fair Lending Laws. Under the Federal Fair Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate 
on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18).

Diamond P
Land & Cattle, LLC

Recreational Land For Sale
Crockett & Val Verde Co.

Lots of Wildlife, Some with Housing, Good Water, 
500 - 3,000 Acre Tracts, (approx. 15,000 acres available) 

Possible Owner Financing.

ASK FOR BOBBY 
254-445-1740 - office
254-485-0653 - cell

FOR RENT
RV SPACES FOR RENT: 392-2300 
or 392-3516. If no answer, please 
leave a message.  tfc05

Sadler & Associates

HOUSE FOR SALE:
1112 11th  St.  
Comfortable 

4 bed,  2 bath home, 
ample parking, 

guest house, 
cent/heat / air, 

large lot,  Price Reduced, 
Home Protection Plan 

Offered, Great Location.

Call Betty Hickman,
Associate Broker,

432-290-1931 
Each office Independently 

Owned and Operated

Anita Hudson, Broker 
215 E. Main St., Sonora, TX 76950  •  325-387-6115

Will M. Black, Realtor
325-226-2648

www.mainstreetranch.com
Residential Properties
New Listing - 308 Ave. F, Mobile Home w/ 2 lots  $107,000
New Listing - 210 Mockingbird Lane, 3 bdr., 2 ba.  Price Reduced - $130,000
1108 Ave. A  Price Reduced - $130,000
1106 Ave. C -  Price Reduced - $200,000
Acreage & Lots
New Listing - 100 Acres, Rim Rock Ranch, Tract 54 $800/acre
New Listing - 134.97 Acres, Hershey Ranch, Tract 37, $1,852/acre
 w/ two houses, barn, well and electricity 
New Listing - 100 Acres, Deer Canyon, Tract 42 $650/acre
100 acres, Rim Rock Ranch, Tract 29 (trailer) $850/acre
100 acres, Rim Rock Ranch, Tract 4 Price Reduced - $950/acre 
110.47 acres, High Lonesome Ranch - $1,810/acre
8,357 acres, Terrell County $335/acre
127.47 acres, Horseshoe Ranch, tract 2-A (cabin) - $1,000/acre
100 acres, Rim Rock Ranch, Tract 95 $1,100/acre
100 Acres, Rim Rock Ranch, Tract 47 Price Reduced - $650/acre
120 acres, Texas West Ranch, Lot 52 & 54, Crockett Co.  $900/acre
300 acres, Deer Canyon,  NW of Ozona  Price Reduced - $850/acre
100 acres, Rim Rock Ranch, Tract 80 (water well & small shed) $950/acre
Commercial Properties
201 Ave. E Price Reduced - $150,000

SALE PENDING

SALE PENDING

SALE PENDING

SEEKING A 3 BEDROOM OR 
LARGER HOUSE to rent for a 
family moving to Ozona. Expected 
move in date July 1. Send all infor-
mation to btt.dtm@gmail.com. 

WANTED

PLUMBERS
MONTY'S MAINTENANCE: we fix 
all plumbing problems, any job 
large or small, call 325-392-3856 or 
325-226-9505. Licence: M-38885.  

Barnhart Shaw’s General Repair, Inc.

For All Your 

Electrical,

Air Conditioning

&

  Heating Needs

Contact Us at

Office 325-876-5000

Doyle 325-650-8572

Justin 325-226-1410

No Mileage or

No Trip Charge to 

Ozona or Big Lake

     Customer 

    Satisfaction

    Guaranteed!

TECL #25767

TACLB #00026613C

Barnhart Shaw’s General Repair, Inc.

For All Your 

Electrical,

Air Conditioning

&

  Heating Needs

Contact Us at

Office 325-876-5000

Doyle 325-650-8572

Justin 325-226-1410

No Mileage or

No Trip Charge to 

Ozona or Big Lake

     Customer 

    Satisfaction

    Guaranteed!

TECL #25767

TACLB #00026613C

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: 112 Country 
Club Dr. Large 4 bed, 3 bath, 3 
car garage. Newly renovated with 
granite counter tops in kitchen, SS 
appliances, updated bathrooms 
and new paint in every room. Extra 
lot can be an optional purchase. 
325-226-3822.  1p21

HUGE HOME!!! 4/2, OPEN KITCH-
EN, GIANT CLOSETS!!!!, 100% Full 
Drywall, $79,900 325-227-6453. RBI 
# 36644. 4c21

SINGLEWIDE SALE!!! FULL DRY-
WALL, SOLITAIRE HOMES, PRICES 
START @ $36,999, LOCAL HIGH 
VOLUME DEALER, 325-227-6453. 
RBI # 36644.   4c21

MAN CAMP: 51 Bedrooms/34 
Bathrooms, 17 Homes, 3 Acres of 
Land, Snyder, Texas City Limits, 
HUGE RENTAL INCOME POSSIBIL-
ITY. 325-428-8219. 4c21

HOUSE: $63,900, 3/2, Granite 
Countertops, Office, Large Pantry, 
Only 4 Available, 325-227-6453 RBI 
# 36644. 4c21

NEW, USED & REPOS Local San 
Angelo Mobile Home Dealer, 4130 
North Bryant Blvd., 325-227-6453, 
RBI # 36644.  4c21

NEW HOME = $0 Down with your 
Land, Call for Details, 325-227-
6453, RBI # 36644, W.A.C. 7%, 240 
Months.  4c21

Don’t let the insurance companies 
dictate who repairs your vehicle.

It Is your choIce!

Ozona Body Shop

Full Auto Body Repair Service 
325-392-3700 • 598 State Hwy. 163 S. • Ozona

Open Mon. - Fri. • 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

RESIDENTIAL LISTINGS:
 902 6th Street, Ozona, TX  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Price Reduced $194,900
 601 Miller Street, Ozona, TX  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .$65,000
 825 Rough Canyon Road 2, Lake Amistad, TX Price Reduced $190,000
 

Sterling D. Fryar, Realtor
Cell:  325-276-0757   •   Office:  325-261-9790

www.sterlingmayfield.com
 e-mail: sterling@sterlingmayfield.com

UNDER CONTRACT
UNDER CONTRACT

PETS & SUPPLIES
FREE 2 PUPPIES: 1/2 sheep dog, 
4 months old, come by 217 Buena 
Vista or call 392-3040. 

MISCELLANEOUS
$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD Dur-
ing the past year person or persons 
unknown have damaged County 
road signs. The person who provides 
information that leads to the arrest 
and conviction of those respon-
sible will be eligible for the $500.00 
reward. Those having information 
should call Sheriff Robert "Bob" Ro-
driguez. Callers names will remain 
anonymous.      tfc16

RANCHING & LIVESTOCK 
5 DORPER BUCK LAMBS FOR 
SALE: 325-226-3217 or 325-
392-3217. 

CROCKETT COUNTY CONSL COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT
P. O. BOX 400

OZONA, TEXAS 76943
(325) 392-5501     FAX(325) 392-5177

BAND SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT AND CATALOG PROPOSAL
Crockett County Consolidated Common School District is soliciting proposals for the 2013-2014 school year 
for the following:  Catalog Proposals for: Band Supplies and Equipment. Sealed proposals shall be delivered 
to CCCCSD by mail, courier or hand delivery.  Sealed proposals shall be submitted in an envelope marked 
on the outside with the bidder’s name, address and an appropriate proposal description. E-mailed or faxed 
proposals will not be accepted. Proposals received after the published time and date cannot be considered. 
Proposals will be opened at the Administration offices, 797 Avenue D, Ozona, 76943 at 3:00 PM, Monday 
June 24, 2013. Proposals may be negotiated after receipt. All proposals must remain open for ninety (90) 
days from the proposal date pending acceptance by CCCCSD. Details or specifications may be obtained 
by contacting Cynthia Hokit at (325) 392-5703 during the office hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and 8 a.m. – 12 p.m. Friday. Successful proposals will be identified on the basis of the 
best value, experience, qualifications and ability to complete scope of work that is in the best interest of the 
District, and any other factor as stated in Texas Education Code Section 44.031(b).

CROCKETT COUNTY CONSL COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT
P. O. BOX 400

OZONA, TEXAS 76943
(325) 392-5501     FAX(325) 392-5177
BID NOTICE FOR CAFETERIA PRODUCTS

The Crockett County Consolidated Common School District will receive sealed bids for the following: Cafeteria 
Products including Meat Products, Canned and Frozen Goods, Grocery Staples, Bread, Milk, Paper and Chemical 
Products for September 1, 2013 through July 31, 2014. All bids will be received until 4:00 p.m. July 15, 2013.  
Any proposal received after this date will be returned unopened.  Proposals received without a signature will 
not be accepted.  Proposals will be awarded at the next regular school board meeting. Please mail or deliver 
your bids to: Mrs. Cynthia Hokit, Crockett County Consolidated Common School District, PO Box 400, Ozona TX  
76943. Please mark your Proposal Envelope as follows: Sealed Proposals - Cafeteria Products/2013-2014. The 
district has the right to accept or reject any Proposal and/or Proposals to make awards as they may appear 
advantageous to the district and to waive all formalities in proposals.

CROCKETT COUNTY CONSL COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT
P. O. BOX 400

OZONA, TEXAS 76943
(325) 392-5501     FAX(325) 392-5177

PROPOSALS NOTICE FOR GASOLINE PRODUCTS
The Crockett County Consolidated Common School District is requesting bids for gasoline products (regular/
unleaded and diesel) for the 2013-2014 school year. Bids will be taken until 4:00 p.m. June 24, 2013.   Please 
mark your bid envelope as follows:  SEALED PROPOSALS.  Proposals received after that date will be returned 
unopened.  Proposals received without a signature will not be accepted. Multiple proposal awards may be 
made.  Crockett County Consolidated Common School District reserves the right to accept and /or reject any 
and all bids and to make purchases as they may appear advantageous to the district.  Please contact Anna 
Martinez, Transportation Director or Cynthia Hokit at the superintendent’s office, for additional information.  
Telephone 325/392-5703.

CROCKETT COUNTY CONSL COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT
P. O. BOX 400

OZONA, TEXAS 76943
(325) 392-5501     FAX(325) 392-5177

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT PROPOSAL 
The Crockett County Consolidated Common School District is requesting proposals for athletic supplies and 
equipment for the 2013-2014 school year.  Proposals are due in the Superintendent's office by 2:00 P.M. on 
June 24, 2013.  Please mark your envelope as follows:  SEALED PROPOSAL - ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.  Propos-
als received after that date will be returned unopened.  Proposals received without a signature will not 
be accepted. Multiple bid awards may be made.  Crockett County Consolidated Common School District 
reserves the right to accept and/or reject any and all Proposals and to make purchases as they may appear 
advantageous to the district.  Please contact Cynthia Hokit at the superintendent's office, at 325/392-5703 
for additional information. We are requesting a benchmark price such as a catalog price, bid sheet, whole-
sale price, etc.  Purchases will be made based on selection, service and price.  There will be no fall billing.

PUBLIC NOTICES


